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Looking under the

reasoning, lie cooM not bring himself a nil. Our house is full, nnd so I had to find
satisfactory reply. Sometimes he thought i|uarters elsewhere. I’m just going home
a word or a sign settled the
point heyoud to dress.’

1

pi$f cUitnfflus.

cst

doubt in his favor ; at others he fancied
lie read a coolness nnd indifference iu her
eyes. In this condition of uncertainty lie
dared not press the question lest a hasty
step might bring him to grief.
At Fred’s earnest solicitation I promised to sound Belle ns to her seutirnents,
if a favorable opportouity presented itself,
or at any rate to let her know, in an indirect way, that Fred was languishing in dis.
treas on her account, nnd thus give her no
excuse for unnecessarily prolonging his
misery. It so happened however, tlint my
services were not called into requisition.
Belle Bronson because of the sudden arrival of some country cousins nt her house
was obliged to give up her room—her mother’s cotange being a small one—and to ncoapy for a single night u room at the hotel.
We would cheerfully have offered her
guests accommodations nt our house, lint
we were in the same predicament. An agricultural fair in the tillage had brought
many strangers into the place, and our own
guests were so numerous that I had given
up my room to two of them, and had intended asking Fred Evans to let me )mi$s the
night with him.
For this purpose I went to the hotel at a
lute hour, and proceeded at once to Fred's
roain, blit to iny surprise found no one
there. I did not even notice that his trunk
was gone or suspect l lie fact, which afterwards became apparent, that “to oblige
a

Bed.

It ia tile lialiit of many peranna to take
a look under tile lied before retiring for tile
night. 'Mrs Evergreen my lielnved
wife, indulge*, if indulgence it can be called,
in tliia peculiar practice
I do not object
to it ill the leant no long aa nbe doe* not enforce the performance upon myself; but
when, an in sometime* thecane, nlie forget*
it until! nlie Im* put out the light and ell
scanned herself under the comforter, then
it ia hard that I. who am not troubled with
nervous,upprelieliaivcne**, should have to
get out in the cold and do it for her. I
have often remarked to Mr*. Evergreen,
when I have seen her prying under the bed,
that it waa a silly habit, and that the snoner nbe gave it up the better.
To tlii* gentle ndiuoiiition inv better-half invariably

Well let him go, and let him stay—
I do not mean to die:
I guess he'll rind that I cat! live
Without him if I try:
lie thought to frighten me with frowns,
So terrible rind black—
lie'll stay away a thousand years
Before I ask him hack!
He said that I had acted wrong,
And foolishly beside;
I won't forget him after that—
I wouldn’t If I died.
If I was wrong what right had he
To lie so cross with me?
1 know I’m not nil migrl quite—
I don’t pretend to In*.
He had another sweetheart once.
And now when we fall out,
lie always says she was not so cross,
And that she didn’t {suit.
It is enough to vex a saint—
It’s more than I eau bear;
1 wish that girl of his was—
Well, I don’t care where.
He thinks that she was pretty, loo—
Was lienutitul no good;
I wonder if slic'd get him back
Again, now, if she could?
I know she would, and there she is—
She lives almost in sight:
And now it*M after nine o'clock—
IVrhaps he’s there to-night.
I’d almost write to have him come—
But then I’ve said I won’t;
I do not care so much, hut she
shan’t have him if I don’t.
Besides, | know that I was wrong.
And lie was in the right;
I guess I’ll tell him so—ami then—
1 wish he’d conic to-night.
—Ph'rbe Carry.

rejoins:

•I.a, Evergreen.' what harm doe* it do?
It’* a kind of satisfaction to know that nobody’s under there, and thru 1 don’t think
of such a horrible thing after I’m in bed.’
‘1 think, my dear, you might just a* well
pursue your iuvvatigations further and look
luto the' bureau drawers and the clothesbasket*.’

‘Evergreen.’ she will rejoin, *dont
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men-

tion the idea, or / shall certainly do so.
Como to think of it. a man could very easily get into the clnthes-bnaket!’

•Certainly he cnuld, my dear, quite ns
easily aa EalatafT. You should certainly

•I should sav so. decidedly. I see it nil.
old fellow ! You’ve been on n Inrk, nnd
had to pot np in the wntch-honse; come
now, own op mid tell us all aliont it.'
•Xo lark nt all, Fred ; nothing of the
kind. I assure you.'
•Well, if not a lark wlmt kind of a bird
was it.
From the looks of the feathers I
should sav it was a grume.’
‘Yuu're the goose. Fred, lint seriously
I've a word to sny to you of a most important nature,
lie a mail, Fred, and make
up four mind to lienr something excessively disagreeable. It must he told you noon
er or later, nnd I niav ns well tell you now.’
•Good Heavens, (Ins! how earnest yon
look nt me ; you don't mean to sav that—
that anything has hap|iened tu Itefle Brunson!'
•Don’t mention her name again, Fred,
or think of her any more, fur she'll never
he anything to von.
I have It from one
who knows all aliont it. that she has long
been sitae lied to somebody else, and that
somelmdy else means to marry her.—
There’s no mistake aliont it; so hear np
nnd try your luck elsewhere.’
Hut Fred Evans was not to lie disconr
aged by mure hearsay. That very day he
went tu see Hello, determined to know his
fate from her own lips. Soon alter lie left
Oakville mid 1 did not sea him again for
several years, when, meeting him in town
one day, I insisted on bringing liini home
with me nnd presenting him to bis old
flame, Helle Hrunson—the present Mrs.
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*
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be found feasible.
J fc. Ill' n.KU,
Recording StC.

at

equal

father to

in

ms

history
VIMU T 43,flU0 ItKITIll.li \N MAJORITY.
The following action was taken by the p’ottwc
incy. 111.. Nov. s—Illinois ha* gone Rehuruv. and Cony liad a new secretary. But
lion, which adopted the foregoing li*t of price* for
Governpublican hy 43.001). Harding. Rep., is reelected
can lie honestly stop here? These
work
and
in thi* Congr***idoii:il District by a largely injob
advertising:
Jlrmalre'i. That the ucw -pnper publisher* in Maine or- had each had large experience in Leg- creased iiKijority.
will im*i*t
full rale- P»r adverti*iug: that we
with
familiar
DKLAWARK.
upon
and
were
islation
practically
will especially aim to build up the adv«ili*ing patTIIF VOTE FIIR l,OVK\rtlt
ronage "f newspajH'r* iu the **:ntc hy refusing tr the routine and duties of the Council ( lininTht WHminytuu tia-rtte (lN*in.) claim*the
iii-cept coutrac:* with advcrti-ing agent* at rate*
Not so with Gov. Chauiherlaiii, hels
Itelowtlio-c which we ob-erve m dealing diced !>or.
following as the v ote of the State. The
with advertiser*, allowing them, however any rea
office
far
a-the
mere
hit (Cnioii) thinks it |s too high for Saui.*as
a
school
sp
aft green
girl,
*ouuble commisiiioii- meaning by this t<» dUcotir
the IHMuoeratic candidate :
age the grow ing habit ot advertising at le.** tluu
duties arc concerned, and it it uo disre- hnry.
/fiddle.
Saulsbury.
really paying rate*.
to say so—The great demands
him
to
Xew-4’natk*
17b
County
sped
It i*- to be understood that the action of the aKent county
02S
tiulie
;with
the
!i*i
state
is
the
comprehends
sociation
„f
fully
*iinplv recommendatory: yet
Su>*ex Count h
7*17

that the rattlesnake
would have liad his own way in dividing
of tile

Toll

,i.iul

!

related at the cotu-

No doubt if the eom-

had been short

....

Mjunre i* rveommened

Sprrlil. Toller*.

odd combination of charlane ci me across in ottrliin-

is tlie
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a

:c;.uo
7ft. uo
a:».oo
17.'*)

One e*|irire. three wo*-k*.$1 -*•
3*i
each additional week.
I-e** than one *»|uan*, three «
1.**
each additional week, -5

an

emwitofrlils.

muiis

s

....

**

uniform *tindard for
be '»nr inch in length.

A

u

areternn.*d

•*

1

a parall -l.
do not intend to m
between the members of tin- Philadelphia
firm and tluit named by Mr. llrceley. alj
we desire to call attention to Utlie fact tluit

less.

such

....

Colima.

it month*.

i

inbor that renderof so'icitltdc

source

people. Tbu.ow 1 ami Jog

tlie

character, j

•*

••

I

,.l,.tl...- .....I Mill

charge accord-

•!...»

....1

ucnrspappr

'•

and finally is the only
ed tilt partnership a

••

j

t

free and

••

ji

tiiedeir of the Praric-T>og of its ..tent. :
RATFI FOR ADVF.RTVSniK.
pours in water until tlie inmates ha-teu u
to day light. So the voters of the free state.!
The Committee Appointed to ron*iib*r the rnl-*
b«
have been trying the experiment ot drown- followcharged fur Advcni-mg. recommended the
ing (able of rate-, to be adopted by the weekpap* i* of tin- Mute. b.;-e<l tip«*n tli** « irenl;it|.*u
ing out the Philadelphia firm, and have »y
of jooO copio*—th*- rate* to In.* varied iu proportion
succeeded admirably. The innocent prarie- i•» the circulation i* larger or *:nnller
1
'luinn, one wear, of 2i> in.’in length.flWhon
ilog, the wise owl. and the speckled and
Tu.oo
i
rattlesnake are all out now. The
latter has tlie most

••

—

ulvestUiii^.

ell anthem h ated «orv.

deadly

••

I
*

ttii’ii'i*
nml

••

j

Tribune refused to believe the story until; mhlUli
tacts.—stubborn ones, compelled him to i
w

AKKIVftlh
Thur-dav. Nov. sth.
.S'li. Andrew Peter*. Mureli. from New Aork.
Jame* Tildeii, Jla\ i*. from Portland.
Cf.Ktnrn.
Forester, lletnick. fl>r Portland.
Friday. Nov, Uth.
Ihwton.
Sell, t’ounellliir. Wood.
••
fir
Portland.
Fair 1 Valor, Young,
l>a\ i*. Saddler, for Portland.
A»;i;i\ I I*.
Saturday. Nov, fOtli.
Si'li. Agonoria. Mean*. Bum Bunion.
Kliaaliotli.-Ionian, from B **t«*ti.
*•
Ivlwanl. Milliken. from I* *«tou,
•*
Rafaii. Curtin. from llo-tou.
Senator. Boiiney. from Boston,
iviphin. Pavin', fnnu Ito-ton,
••
Cerenco. B«»n*ey. from Boston,
Oliver Itraneh, Young, from llo-ton,
Man Klimheth. Katon. from Boston,
Cl.t:\!!Ki».
Saturday, Nov, 13th.
S-hr. .Tainc* Tilden. Pavi*, for BMoii.
IHiivan*, W‘mhI. for Ronton.
F.iuilv. (inuit. for H|ouec*tcr.
Atulrvw P»*t«»r*. Mnreh. for New York.

—

j

ft.
y

the Senate there are 38 Radicals, to 13 Detn*
and will mourn lor their lost ones.
-We notice by the Bo9ton Journal that
It was on the 25d. of September when oerats and Conservatives, counting the Hon. F. A. Pike was in Washington last week
little schr. lli-ide w as run down by the Tennessee members. In the neat we shall ! —Kverv Saturday for Novemlier 17th l* reother kind of labor? It is true it may not the
to England, have
gained one in California, two In New ceived. It i* full of good trading.
w hen the
business is crowded, and w hen ship Chancellor, belonging
ami
son Henry w as the only one let! Jersey, one in Pennsylvania and one in Oryour
—l*rofr*M»r Harris ho* been elected Prc*iis
no
opening, just
engaged in where there
mother, the rest of her egon. some of these already chosen, and dent of Bowdoin College.
business would go under in to fell the tale, yes
as any other
crew went to the bottom of the sea. When
lose one in Maryland. Here will b£a gain
—Hon. Israel Wa*hhttrn. I* spending a
lik«‘ circumstances, but the question involvshe
was struck she sunk like *011111011 iron.
of three, making the next Senate stand, if few day* iu Bangor.
serof
the
ed in this matter is the worth
no more states are admitted, 41
Radical*
I will try and tell you how I was saved.
-American goM 144 Is*. Corn and flour a
vice performed to the one having if dore.
It was half past four In the afleynoon and to 10 Democrats.
shade lower. People* pocket* good deal lower.
How nine!, good will accrue to the adverthe fog w as as thick as it could Ik*, when
MTS^OFRT.
—There is talk of putting up a paper mil! in
tiser. and liow much will it cost the PubTill-: RF.rriif.frmajority in tiif. statk Orland. at Ma*on*s Mill* *0 called.
“hark. I thought |
This will be
In aiming at liichard Gray said,
lisher to let so much s|kk*c.
AIIOI T 20,000—<X»N0IIKSSA!F.X Fl.KCTFJJ.
heard a horn.” The Capt. blew the horn,
a good enterpiT-e.
correct conclusions on these (mints, we
Sr.
h»ns.
Nov.
.'10:
s.—Partial
return*
from
then w e heard the horn from the ship. Tlie
must take into consideration certain matcounties indicate a Radical majority in tin* State j ——Launched on Monday, at Surry, tin- Brig
first sign of the ship Jwas something look- «*f about ISM*** The balance. not heard from, i* “Mrittaiio.** :*i Moih. built by ||, |>. M an*, ami
ters. such as the circulation ::i.d w here.
j*
the ••*ti»nntcil i»» the ah»vc. Pile**** official niaioHfv owned by him and the < ’aptain. Janie* < ). Jan I*.
And the nature of the goods advertised.— ing like a shadow, w hen the mate rung
in the I*t Congres* District is 1RU. Newcomb |
w«s |ha* about 4.<MJin the lid Di*trict. Nodi
(Con- j —The shooting star* did not emue to time,
Some things will pay well to be heralded bell: hut it was too late, for the ship
*«rvalive) i* ejected in the IHd District. Tlie but a bla« k man- made shooting stars of a waglocal pn- on u<. The ( apt. said "put out the boat.” | jIVth District is
n a local paper, and only it the
overwhelmingly Radical. Grav-!
but it w as too late for onr vessel was sink-1,idly** majority i* nUmt 4JUJU. In the Vth Dis- i jii in our streets this morning.
iht«. while there arc other articles which
trict
carries Morgan. Miller. Cole,
stove
11
the
McClurg
in
Onr
mainmast
falling
| —Tie* Cudom |( »u*e of South Writ Il.ir
the great- ing.
»rc sold all over the world and
Cooitcr. Johnson, Petti*, and Ihntuu Counties, j
ls»r i* to Ih* removed to tin* We*t «id
hartior a*
One man can boat to peices. Tlie ship threw ro|K-s over. I.and is eh ctedhv about 2.000 majority. The Vlth
est publicity i- neco-ary.
looks favorable to Van Horn (Rep). He 1* the most t*f the bu*illC'S lias centered tlmn*.
I
on to. till the ] District
and
held
I
of
which
one
caught
ifFord to pay the New York Tribune on*
turrie* Jackson. Clinton. Cass, t aldnell. Bale*. I
A wolleli factor)' i* contempt lb *d at
loflar per line, fur each insertion in its -hip hove to when they threw another!’and LnfaVcttc tmmtW. Birch (Conservative)
line w ith a .-lip-knot into which 1 put mj carrie* clay. Ray, and Platte. 'I In; majorities j Somesville (Mb Desert) on a stream hading a
one
to
lie
while
pay
may object
veekly.
dd
board of the arc not reported. The Vllth District elects tdventy feet fall ithin forty rod* distance.
inndred d dlars per column for a year arms, and they pulled mo on
iiOatK Radical) by a heavy majority. The YHltli j
-‘After
the
Bmliral victories,** says tinand
wen*
thrown
lines
!
1
dect* Benjamin(Radical,*) wlio ha* large
every District
ship. Other
*i the
local paper.
Init Jmajorities in 4 lurk. Andrian. Scotland. Lewi*. post “come* tin* meteoric shower*.**^!' thi* a
The only way that wc can ce i- for pab- filing was done to save III** men's lives,
>an Marion. Shelby and Macon Counties.
The
be \re*t cannot alter the result. The IXth District ! conservative victory.
ishers of local paper- to ascertain how the fog wa« so tldek. there was none to
elect*
Genera!'Sherman am! Minister Camp"
Swity.ler
t» !
pix»ballv
(Conservative)owing
in
tlie
1
I was
nueli they will have to ask tor their ad- seen after I got on tmard.
gain* iu Pike County ami the Immediate ReUI | Ml have sailed for Vera Cruz. There mission
After uiy arrl- !vote cast iu
water about five minutes.
business
alia
carries
St.
columns
to
make
the
Anderson
urtising
[ i* said to Is* a mixed one.
way.
1
vat here the American Consul gave me Charles.
Moiitgotnerv, and warren, but is beat-'
my. in connection with w hat is received
I.V
It II......fliti<
.,t r.-ioia-.
..1_*
.»
.1.

Rattlesnake, every one understands. But
how three such creator s could share the.
N'o Won- for
same lodging is passing strange.
der the matter-of-fact pliili a iplicr of the j

in to the

*

j

.*lou together
snake, "Vt1!111'
This i- a m >-t
est.
of the great
remarkable firm, and one is at a hiss to naderstanYtlie reason far such a copartner*
ship. Tlx- first member of the firm i tie"
scribed a* follows: “THo Prarie I> «g is a
*>al-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

PORT OP ET*IjSWORTH.

j

all

necessary by
those present that such a course is necessary to secure to those engaged in the business anything like remunerative w ages for
*at«e time it

Xctns.

Slipping

|

|
I

T*rn—i-

cure,

ill send ft POpv of the
itosfrr
prcscrlptlomtsod (free of charge), with the dlrcc
lions, for preparing Hint using the mine, which they
hr

i,

[

[ The Advertises, having been restored to lien'th In
few weeks-liy 0 very simple remedy, After linvin
suffered for prveral year* with a severs hmg nffec,
Hon, and tlmt drpad dl*e«se,Cnnsuni|*H(,n.l- nnxhpis
to make know n la Ills fellow miffergis Hot meg ip* ot
To hII who

it

ro t||r If on l'nrkor ^n«\]|
Judge *.r Probate. with?
«nd lin |h,-< ,j„ «| o« U«|Wk.
Ill HU.Y sflOW.SJphii l" fio»fge, fiuardinn of
1
K.. Hn^l.-aml MurinCini-jv,ni4no|i»
»!,! « iTa**'
ftiul
|j Irlrcn nj IJo/ftlfaCh. ff»t\ lute of P.d nvick in
Saul t
deigasefl: that the sad minors are
! him re-teil
ouiity.
| 'Vlt ojic. mth.i renj cjiatu of ssid dec «»ed, to
umluidcd tculll l»H»! of the hojimstcad,
theiCufl of Hc/eklall Ikidgelutcl
fjnn aid lun|i||i)gs
ick lic ensed, nipt nl*o onn undivided 1
I
tci
j hot.ft) p&rt of t|feinsoutherly hair of ||,„ < arlf oi
Sjdg* k ; that in- lift* rrrel.
eglhtd,
«»l iin adr
Mdageouf niter for the <Hr.„. and that if
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Court of Pr'datt** liolden at Kllsworth wit’ ■
tn and for
|t
tlieCmmty of ll'.un-ock on the
>' ediiesd’jv of Oetober, A
[I. I Slit*.
a

U/A l„ IIAHK I’LL. Administratrix of the
i
< date
of Inward Ilaskelj lain of Geer
i d< in said County, deceased—baying present- d
fpr first aeeomit of {fdininistratioif upon said estate f »r Probate, (jnlrrul: that the said Adminjst;alrix give no|ire thereof to all person-; interto hr pub•vs|im|. by caijiing i| pupy of this on
lished three Weeks s|UV<-ssjve|V ill the 101 Is Wo rib
.\W»> rir ti} printed in Kliswortli, that tj*r) mav
appear at a Probate Court to be liolden at Kllswoilli. on tbs first Wednesday of Gercinljer
ni\t. at ten of the eloek in tin* forenoon, and
»bew eatise, if any tli y have, wliy the same,
should not lie allowed.
PAUKKU TI CK, .Judge.
V true cop\ —Atrest:
GKO. A. i>YKU. Uegister.

n<>u|d he ho the benefit of mid minm* that their
( tlHM Ml'TlOX, AxTIIMA I interest In *nld deceased's estate
he di-po-.,
ed of iind (ite proceed* thereof
put out. and se.
Hi«on< JUTlF, ( ott’Oiig, CjR «>*. and ati Throat and cured
to them on
interest;
petitioner tiler,bung affections* Tl# only o eject of the ad\erti*pr f!'n’ I'HiVs that your Honor Yntif
would would grant h in
l
ii sending the Prescription is to benefit the ntflirti d, I license to dispose of the Kami' aeeonlingh
agree
" "* lilt-**
Male, in such eases made and
nnd spread li»l«rr»MAt|on which he conceit e* to b1* In*
pro. Ided, cither al public or private sale
xnlmiMc, und ho hopes every sufferer will try Ills
JOHN it IKtlH.i:,
Sedgw ick, Nov. rib. Wifi.
rennly, its It will cost them nothing, utul may prove
will liud

,1LLP%MMWH——BH
•A*

-houjd

SUvertipcmcuK

f?

IIY

AGENTS WANTED FOR
The

the

joy

Hospital,

jghfs nip) shjpljfpy* of the (front Rebellljmis ;j c#.rtai;» portion of the war that will

(h. I

Tlprc

IJ7

:

«

1S, B SAUNDERS,

hlstorfe
nor be
Watches. amt elegant Jewelry, consisting of
cujbodpoetry, which is a real part'of if,
Diamond l»ins. |>i;puoud Kings, Gold Braceainl wit!, it preserved, convey to succeeding g; Herlets, Coral, Florentine, Mosaic. Jet, l.avn,
ndon a l|etf(*i Idea of Hie spirit of the eoulliet'tSian
ami Cameo Ladies’ Sels. (iold Pens,
many dry reports or carefu'. narratives of events,
with (• o|d and silver Extension Holdand this pail may be railed tin* gossip, the fan, tli-g
ers. Sleeve Itutlons, sets
of Studs,
pathos ot tw» w.ir. This illustrates the eha'rneter
Vest and Ncek Chains, Plain and
of tlje leaders, the bravery of men, the pluck of
pur
Chased Gold Chains, &c„ &•*.,
lietocs, Jhe roijiance and hard-hips of the service.,
valued at
The volume is profusely‘illustrated with over
a Messing.
At a ( oiirt of Probate holden at Illuehill, within
loo engravings bv the tirst nrli.-ts, which are rctlhf
Fur One
At a
niirt f Probate boldeii al Kllsworth \\ itlr
Turtle* tvl*hing the prescript ion, Kerr, by return
and tor the. Count, of Hancock, on the lir.-t
; worthy ofexamination as specimens of
in and fm the County of llaneoek, op the Kb hrriiififitl
" edne-day of November A. I». |M»k;.
the art.
flic book's contents include muftiisecm which they need not pay until it is known what Is
mail, will please address
res of camp, pfekel, spy, scout, bivouac, "siege*,
drawn and its value.
°lfl*l i.i t* -That t|ie tmfd Htiardinu give notice Wedm-dav of Oetober, A. J>. ixtMJ.
Kkv. li»waki> a. Wilcox,
■ m| IN I,. p \ UK Kit. administrator of the os. and battJe-tield adventures ; thrilling feats ofbraVeTill; AMKKICA.X JFAVF.LKR* ASSOCJl \TIOX
thereot to all person- Interested, by e:iu*itt •; u
1
Ivl
tate of Joseph I’lir, late of 1 >••• Ilium in said rv. wit, drollerv, comical aud ludicrous adventlirs, c.llls your attention to the tact of iff being (lie li»rg:
cop. of this Order to he published three weeks •"
tViilininshiirg, King* Co. New York.
etc.
c.-t and most popular Jewelry Assoejtitiqn ii» the
successj\i |\ |u the KfNworth American, print-d
etc.,
hi-first
aeCounty. deeeased—having presented
Amusements as well as instruction n uy be fpi.ud Culted states. Tin* business ts and "always lias
in l.lls.vorih, that thej may appear at a Probate ! eouiit
f administration upon /aid estate for
in every page, a graphic detail, brilliant wii and been conducted in the most candid .and
court to tie holden At Kllsworth on the
STRANGE. BUT TRUE.
J'irst tVedn- Probate, (hi’rrrit: Unit I lie said administrator ntitlieniic
of
hrcrnibcr
history, are skillltilly interwoven in this manner. Our rapidly inc-rua’'iug trade is a sure
next, at ’feu of the click in \ give notiee thereof jo alj
interested by work of lilcrarv art.
Every young lady pint gentleman iit tin- I’ll te e-day
the loi*cno<in, and shew eapse if an.
guarantee of the appreciation nt our patrons for
they have eaii-ing a eopy of tips olpersons
d t to be published
This w ork s« ll-Itself. The people au; tired of this method of obtaining rich, elegant ami costly
Plate* cam hear something \ery much to *hvirad\ati| why the same shoijjd not be allowed.'
«*l\ in the Kliswortli Ainer- dr\ details and parti.sum works, and want some- goods. The sudden stagnation of trade in Furopc,
J’AKKhlt TICK, Judge. | three \yeeks
hy addersi A true
tge Ivy return mall (feet of ch:» g**,)
•
thing humorous, romantic, and st irtliijg. «mr ug- owing to the hit** German War ami lye.enl di«a*l:
Coptr—Attest:
printed i*i Kliswortli, that they may appear cuis
| atieana Probate
she undersigned. 'J hose having fears of being lift
are making t'dui ^1>M to .<I k» per
uiMith. i-otts tluaneial eri-is in Fii{'lnq(|. list* enjtspd the
4J
A. DYKIt, Hegi.-ler.
Court lobe la-M nat Kllsworiii on
|
|
ele ir of all expenses, send for circulars, giving
failure of a hirge Jnumber' of Jewelry Ionises hi
bugged will ctiige by not noticing tins caul. A
t lie lirsf NVe-h.- 'd.iy of | teeeillber next, at tell
full particulars, and sea our h rms and proof of the London and Paris, obliging them to <***11 fliei^ goods
|
To t|ie lion. Parker Tue.k, .linlge of Probate, yyi'li- of the lot k in tlie forenoon, and shew ealise, if above as
ptlit n «|11 please nddrrss their obedient servant,
Address NATIONAL at a grert saeritiee. In some instsiecs less (han one
ertion.
(
in
for
Hie
of
Hancock.
apd
:im■ tlie\ ha\e, whv the same should not b
al- IM lll.lsll I Mi ('(.),, IIS Water direct. Host »n, Mass. third <>| the eo-t of maniifaetu ‘ing. We hay.c Iqteoumy
TllUi. I < II.MM AN,
undersigned administrator of tin* e-talr ot I .wed.
PAUKKU TICK.Judge.
f|I IIK
ly purchased very larg**jv «»f thesp liniiKHipt
Brofhvgy. New >'orJc
Ifl
Julia A. l>ond Into of Pos|o^; Commonwealth
A ti ii" eopv, attest,
A.\TEI»-.UfE.\TN. to sell Itev. I». (. Goods, at Km*h'e\triiiiiely fn»t p:ipi*s, ;lja| ^,ViVau
of MaAftaeliusetts, deeea-e.l, ie-pe-It|til. repreafford
to se*nl
4J
A.
I
GKO.
aqa> Finer Chtmjs h|)f| ^u;;; pUlpf
Kl>l»N \s works, “The Cottage I. brary,” by
»
>VKR, Uegister.
sents that tlif good- ami chattel-, ight- and « redelmnees to draw the most valuame prizes (pap
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer.
the-et or single volume, Tin- best eitiiva.s.sing
i
of said dc ease«! nie pot sufli«ienl to pav In r
other
establishment
any
doing1,i similar business.
•
book
Exclusive
ever publls ed.
lerritiwv given,
Traveler* are alw ay * l.-bb- to sudden attack* | just debts and charge* of n Iministration, bv the
(Hit AIM IS TO j’LKASL, and we respectfully
At a Court of Probate bold n n< Kllnvorih (inod inducements.
Send fort ircular. ifoii.NCF,
sum of nine hundred doll o
our’ pet i-, .. hereof
dy.-ente *y and cholera morbus, and these oAeuiYiuj | tioner
within
on
and
for
the
Countv
of
‘llaneoek,
I
It*
Street
Wl)\TWOtrril, Tubn-jitfr
NVustiington
piaj) s \ our Honor t.. giant him a’ license to
Tar
w hen ab*en* ft .un home ore very unpleA«ant,
the fourth Wed ll-dnv of October, A. I). IsiHj. Huston. >Jiis*.
-ell. at public or pii.j.le -ah
of the real estate
imvis' Vegetable t*.iiu Killer may always ha ib j o| the deceased, (including the rover-ion ej the
L. PAUliKU, Administrator of the
prize1- to a 11 parts oftiie country. Tlmsg who patw ido.i's i|oh er
estate of W. P. Spotim'd late of Dedham
h'liin yj I
feel »hr
therein,) to satisfy -aiddcbl* ami
idil>i4 in
ro||i%e i|- will receive the toll vain** of their money
THE RURAL
clmtgcs of ulimiimtratioii,
in said County, d. ceased—haying presented hi^
as mi arH**|,,*'uu oqr Ji*| is worth*
in
of
new
take
one
a
gill
Jess' than One
tcnsponufiilt
symptom*,
V'KI-.K '—The best Taper for Farmers, Harden- Dollar,
HAN 11 > CLAKK.
state
lir.-t a*Toimt of Administrator upon said
petnil. and there arc iio blanks. Parties
I
ci
Fruit, (irowers. &>• in this country, pubOotober 21th. H at.
/mlk ami molasess. and a gill ot hot waller. Mil
dealing will) its'niay depend *»h having prompt refor Probate,
lished at 1 I’M v. N. N
for $I..V» a year, and every turns, and the article drawn will be immediately
•well together ami drink hot.
Repeat the <]oa«
ouim in i*-That the said Administrator give *uhs'*ril»er
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DRESS

Dlt. «. ft. FITCH’S FAMILY PHYSICIAN Da
in every family, with remetUea i »•
fallible, that each ipay procure or prepare and
to
administer,
-tires-fully
promptly rum all udd»,
and thus prevent and cure an dc-ea-M arising
from colds, anch as Rheumatism, Lung Fever,
Pleurisy, Ac.. Ac., ; also tocu.eCione, Diphtheria
scarlet Fovtp, AJpables, Erw-ipulas, Typhoid Fever, M’h^dpipg.Cougli, Cholera, Cholei ..-Morhuft.
Cholpra Infantum, Dinrrhiya from Teething an
Weather, Co*tivcne>s, Burps, Sea-Sioknes*. Care

GOODS.

KINK COROCRGS
FRENCH MERINO,
EMPRESS CLOT1I,
RLACK ALPACA,
Wool. DELAINES,
Till RETS,
POPLINS, &o.

>

of the Hair and Teeth the Ije.-t Tooth Powder and
the best llair live ever used ; Laws el'Life, mi ii«
to preserve life with hoajth to the most venerable
age.
The •Family Phv.-ieianM i«* sent by mail, free of
postage, to and 'address, on the reeelpt of thirtv.
>r
tlveeeiH-. Dirert all letters tor consultation
I>ooks to *i.'i Treinont -t.. Boston, Mass ; giv e state
Town, Countv ami i*ost Ollice.
DII. S. S. FITCH,
Direct to
Treinont st., Bo,dull- ?2a»*. 3m:W
No,
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undersigned hag removed his stock of
(toods one door* Wpat, u»d has taken the
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EGYPTIAN LOTUS |
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HANDKERCHIEF.
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interested should send Jor
Imhwv.
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Adverlnlng Agon if
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far sale Jiis usual mpplg of

Corn, Flour,
W- X. Goods

GrocorlQp
JOHN I>.

notice,

KlCIl^gpS.

F.I|sw ortli, Oct, 4. ItMti.

disiHutoI of jjjy interest in the Insur
ltiisfiie.*a am n«»w prepared to give iu<
attention to ttu*
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Dental Profession.

j

My health U
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far

ns»i*taneu of
MB.

Improved that,

with the »1>I
u

IdlKKLY,

and inxiity newly made nfhre lmpror*m*wts. e»
wait up4.w all without delay, and will gto.trantce t
my |ixiljent* aw thorough and painl*** nperafiou
at auy Itcntlst now in New Ijifland.

Special Notice.
1 hereby give notice, that all the doniniulR *
those indebted
me. of more than one year -linn
lug, if not adiuste 1, before the first id next .lame
r\.
\» ill he ietl w ith an Attorney, ibr imiueiiiui

tojhieiion.

kmi;u>o.\ liooi.r s,
f>, 1PGU.
owfci

where he offers

a nee

exclusive

st \

Mb Ik oil. Nov

Corner Store formerly occupied
by J. A J. T. Crippcn.

TT \ VIN<»
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<;F.o. P

(1,
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N T HE WESTERN STATE

ILa.vdkj.d onto,

e

A. M. HOPKINS.
4iv40
till.worth, Oct. ildtli, INOiI,

TION OF I'AKTNFlIsllllh

partner hip h**rrtotoiv exiting under tip
le nd lii III ot A-li.A I lainiH. is disolved thi
day I»\ nodal eolisent, all prison* indebted to Hi
nbhw-tlnn are re«|iu*>-ed to settle the same wit
.losiaht
Ash, who is authorised to settle the u
uii's uf the Ann,
I C. AMI.
O. s. HANN A,
l a t Sullivan Nov. 5th. iHtiii.
HwU*

It

:»

at uawi rr, stoke.

Mil -worth, Or!. 1*», 18M.

lAKXXiDyV'S

il

complete line of nil kind* nfUood
which hiv Going sold very |mv.

.1 \HI s < |tl|»PKX.
J. T. CIMI’l'KS.

USE.

j

Together With

Molftssos^
Toa.«
Sugar*-,
(of thv host qualities.)
Coffee,
UaisiiiH,
T'di.ieens,
spiers,
Dried Apples.
The highest mark* t pr|< e paid for COMN'TIC
ritoDi't i:.
B> 1 •»i> Intr good t«ooilii and selling eheap we hop
hare of the piihlie patronage.
to merit u
Cheese.

■

••

n n

Blitter.

l.anl,

i.

iinnniij,

Seek, serofula, and all impurities of Hie Blood.
Nervousness, Cho|vu. St. N ilus' Dam e. In all cg«r«
the best reference given.

and Chinchillas

Shoes,

OF

H

lion. Asthma, Disea fs of the Ilea 11, Dysprpidis
l.iver Complaints, Itowel Complaints. (Wtivenr- ■*
Drop-v, Ovarian Tumors Complaint-, peerliar to either sex, Di.-ea^os, Salt Rheum Lrup’ioit*
and Brown spot* on the face. the se tip, the hands,
the limbs or the person ; Hhepipatisn.. KtyHijn l
Falling of the Hair hy Humor, tioilie, swelled

Broadcloths,

end Glass Ware

i

m

*•

jjAejiKl* MI'SIC.

Ni:iu\t.«.:v

ami.i- and
MAHHIAGK
-and Abu
old
of

III!

VV'n1;l.>above
Mu

\m»

Crockery

I

All eonselation* free.

PR. s, M. FITCH i-uiV'the following di.'eases
All IL'ttdaches, Catarrh, Sort’ Throat, C«dds. Con-

perft ct guide

War]

1urj?t assortment «*f

T'liursduy after.

...

11

1

Km.i mativM

a

Boots

^ .11 need MltVer lio longer. Iinlw** vnl
ill.*.-.. It* ellenl* |s niltuienl. elilili;
a Her all oilier
remedies" lia\ e lailei
.pi
P
CL >.dd l»\ ail I»' nu-.MMs. or it \\ ill i>e sell
jUIIL auiH'iv. N.idre-s a. wiim;. Dm■i»l. ■■•* l.e\' ii II >tUM'l, Uustull.
F..t;ll.ll«l» 'I 'll. I .l- Ira*.. IK«.

ran

WUoH COj-'ICij
'M.I |
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haw

meoical7

GORE,

Opening.

\ FINK

Cotton
o

&

XI

l.adie* Beau tor sliawI*.
solliag- and II.I*,
kdov » nnd 11-UM‘rv,
Ottmi Flannels,
>'u spender*,

We .d

am-17

TIIK

October 25th.

I'mbrrlhis,
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1ST

('iillari,

i.oni*

uttwi: a srcvf,vv
MA XVFACTl’ It K IIS..JlUiTOX, MASS

DR. s. M. FITCH, AW AI D,
307 Commercial St. 47 & 40 Beach St Author of Mix l.eetures on the Prevention and
timfl
PORTLAND, ME.
Cure of Pulmonary CoiiRiimpliu.i, Asiliina, Disuse'o| tho heart. and nnnle of Pre'ervmg Mab»
and Female Health,—of 71* Broadway. V Y...a*4
*.'» Tremont street, Boston. Mass., may Ih* consulted every MO\D\ Y at 71-i Itronawsy, Yew
oav
York*—and at -\o* SI5 Tremoail »tree4 Iftva*
Ion, on WEDNESDAY any Till Rs|)AYv4B toHKlt .‘Id and 4th. and every other Wednesday and

OvorcoatiPg ana rrocKmg.

WHITE S ELIXIR,

JMofcit I ti*nut itul Nootch JJallntls.
With Piano AoeompammoiUa.
('ompij.-d and A.nn.- 1 fnuij Hie Very he.-i
i*aC of tin; AUtli #rV I
U
S..IIII a-. and l.at -t

-rr-E

LEATIIE

Bleached Mini f’nhlenehrd Sheeting,
Blenched and I nblearlied ^hilling,
|lal:iiiM ;il and lloup skill-,
Button* and Trimming*,

a

J.eJiiMi lot >ii.

OJ!'

This most useftilinvention of the age is a prepration ol* rent7: sii.vki:, and eoptain* no hotenry, acid, or other substance injurious to melul*
it i- a complete olectro-iduting bat«»r the hand',
leiy ilia bottle. Price .'»o cents per uottlc. Fof
.'ale bv Druggists and Variety at ore*.

eus*

DenlV Knit "hirl- ami Drawer*.: Ladies’ timlei
shirt-: "tripe-ami Denim-. Ticking, tf»*nt*
and Hoy'- Pant ( l**tli-. "alinett-.
t'a-’lmeiv-, Doe-kin-, »ve.

( lATAttltll

collection AMERTISSMITTSI
LOW-PBICED I1F

ui NuTU 'E,

Ki.iflMti.,1).

j

even lioii-elndd.
As;*'ni» preiemng in work m
j ri*inmi"inii
can rani from s.'n l•
I
^.*»o per i|a\
1
I-• pai'lii'iilai'n uddr t* W,
\Vli,M)X, ft in
Cl| t ai.il ’ll!".

A-di-ift*

No'. 1 >t, l Sot),

;

At n court otyuAm M* ■:
for Ilu ( ttuulv of llaiw.. of) the Ur.-t \\ cduedav »d November A. 1* lfWh
1 -lit*
\% li.I.l AM ltAlliyt.lv V'd lpi'V.d io ."ni
in a certain in'trumenf purpo.t:ie4
Wi,Miaui Jhtbb.ife In
last will ami testameut
of De. r Isle, In said eonuts 'Wecaso.l, having
•
1
t n:I>- i: 1.i*.
for Probate
>* ntetl the same
e'leti
said hAecilfer give noli. •. to ill! per»om intei
i
l„ .Miisinif u rupy "l I,tn.-, ur-l' i- ti
An.* .•
three weeks MirceSidvelv in tlv • llswoitn
nt
an nrinti'il at Klt-wortli that th»> inn.' 111""""'
flni'l fi-iiiit
i'lMliuti-1 'uurt to t/c1 In-til .11 1 It.'vin-lli in
at If]
tin Hi-t uv-hii'vtt \ nl In-rnnlvr "' si
cati-e. f
of tlm clock in the forenoon, and duw
shoti d
-triimmit
in
said
the
am they have, why
la-t "
b«* proved, approved, and allowed as the
*“•' 'W™'" ul

ATTFSTlMSi I'AILUiTllK

(iV ASTIIICACITK AND CCMIIKU
t MAI., I.CMHKIC, CijCAMTK, l,FMK,
Ckmkxt, Bi.atk. Huh k.Hvv.
PotaTmF.S. C4»UX. ti.VTS, Are., Ac.
Mercantile l ollp* lp/uv p| id>- in Utis « jly, aijd litre
ugh our Correspondence in all rail* ol the I nil*
stale*. Iligetd Itqtcs ol Freights Obtain**! to r
Vu*»e1s with |)ispnt< It.
f it"AH ciaimH ayuiuxt t/u Irocfirnuicnf prwji
pu>/ callerted.
&. i\ JiKOtt V,
A. 1‘. HICOW3
oinli
Calc .\;,vy Agent.

Surry,
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( iti.Mi in».

vi

-bore of Patten’* P.n\ it
on tin*
\o*i-r|- bout. M'\rlllrrlt I• *t ill
Mark I* »ttojn. dark b*J» '"in* w l:al
of a \'-* -I*
bad a ail atu! a pH

ln r by
/dtarge-.

Ueglhtor,
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Ivins’ Patent Hail- Crimpers,

MI1TV, ||
leipdli, \\ it it

»;»' |
h.j I

|

s. p. brown:& son.

;iyVfJ

sent

any addles*. The CrKI.ltyl'K will curl tic
Mruigbtcst hair on dn- tirst npi-lica ion (without nr
jury in so t, luxuriant, beautiful curls.
Address, with stamp,
Prof. It II. Itur.n, Packman, Ohh
hi

!\T!> up

jjia'.r

lit hit,

sample of Prof. Itnitit’* r*r tri.ujt’K will be

Fm:
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a
fro-
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lo their

DKI.AINKS.
1M5INTS.
All Wool, Del, VINS,
Till Ml I's.
1*1.AIDS. All Wool,
Col’,1' HtjS,
Al.r.Vee.VS.
FLANNKI.S,
HI.IF. MIXKD, iaa>.
SAI.S1UI1IV
OMANOK
FANCY
AND Will I'M
FI.ANN'KI.S.
for (Icnt’r Sliittn.

twi Waving
IIaiic. N<
‘lit.
A >k your idem
Ki.«.»n;iti» is *is‘. tiii m.
I-.
1.
1 1. 1.
! keeper t >r tluuii. If he Hoes not keep tlieui, w ib
I.h- a11• I I til M M 1 M .> Mr all kiinl- of mar hi lie l"i t.» the Manufacturer. K l\'IN>,sixth st. and Co
lumhia
Aviv. Pliiltidelph a.
~al«*. \v. s. |)V I.U, "oh \gent, I'.U .Mi.Mir >i
.Machine* >old at rrtai
up *i.<,ii>. Portland, Mr.
lml*ut In ii i; p u t of the State free.
;ui l
AV AN P!•!I> —* »imm» a Year and Kxpon
«e'. to Male and Female Agent'. b» intmdm

yf

Silver and Silver Plated Ware.
a

&TATE.

tliev have.in-t received in addition to
their former -lock, eon-i.-tiug of

SENT FREE.

\f»isi.ci:ss : AoiM l i.sN! 1
it!* \i \« him. in warranted to In-m wide 01
ew or
nano,, ra, :. i. il and .-attier : rutile a.nl
Il w ill
im- -alisUtction.
me time
al •» I
11 ai lime hfldrc
cl*eto
e\
.iniuttinInlying
pat
when
Ii m ii'Cd for Kamilv s.winjr, Mme Ntiteir

At a rmrt of Prol^tU' holik" tit fclM^hill, wittih
ami for the 4‘otinf of Ilnnc.H-k. on the Hi t Wed
l*Kl KM1IKU
MONDAY, the 1 »*tU day
ciis4lay of November A- l» I'm;'.
next, at ten •»*»h>rV iu the forenoon, at tin
Woo|i\i«n, tiuanliaii, of IJieban I
name
the
following
4'jidotu House m hiUwoqfh,
Tliaxtcr. of lliuksport. in said < ouuly In-an*
articles:
ot t.uur
person having preacnUnl In* Ur-l account
t Par Wage-, each containing li Uvltjc* Ucnnedean ship upon MaidJ’Mtuto for Probate,
said
i.uaidiau
jM'l 111 am ly
—That
the
gave noth'
OKI»MtKl*
A Case, containing 12 bottles Holland bin.
thereof to all penonni. interested. hr ineimr
week
tlner
2 lloxe*, each containing 22 lb*, of Tobacco.
to lx*
(Inter
Ibis
of
published
nipv
imee-tdi ely in the Kllsworth Am«rit an printed ii
The name hut ing been -cued hy the < ollertor n I
at u
Probut
ho
"that
become
appear
and
1
worth,
may
hntau’tdl*
they
the Diftrn t of I- rem
llay.
N\ ed 1
^ ( unit to b« holden ui hi la worth onofthethefirst
felted for t lolutiou til I lie Ke* clitic laws
dock n
Mt IN IU»h V< I Nr,.
nf'day• pfJleeeniber next, al t-n
t'u-lom 11 oit *c.
hav.
it
cause,
-hew
they
any
Collet lor.
iM
] the fore;o;on. and
Kll-tvorih, Not. lath k< n».
wh' tiix suiue should not lie allowe«|.
Pa It hhlt ll IK, .Judge.

I

are now ready to-how
turners a largo stuck of

SAMPLES

de-neii.

.i:tna m:\vinu
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For Sale.

and

Curls! ('iirls1

AV-i f ilnor iilmn ({finite
Iy el,
FILL8AVOUTII. Maine1,

4-tl

(

J
I I.

eopVarAttpet:

BRASS, COPPER, GERMAN SILVER. AC,

REFINED SOAPS

WHOLESALE tiliot Kits I IIROl iilKU T

SAl'NDKUS .A I’KTKliS,

-'

nl'FI* Fi

an
a 1 oiirt "f Tmhate hel l at Hluehill within
t o the I .unity "I Hancock. <>n tin- t'n 1 Woli.cdav ol N.ivenihcr A, 1*. Jsifl.
«d’Hie e<tat1
'l-.IK" < Wo.iPMAX. aduiinistrator,
of Umhard J'haxtei lat of ISuck-pori lit >.uiace
I oiinlv deceased—’i ivitiyC pre-ented hi- liret
mint of aduni.i* I rativui up'-li s.-.id esjale for Trohainot ten
riutt aid adniiin-i raj or K*v
Mitl'HIP
theieofto a>l iMT.vviis interc.sUd, J.«y eaiising a eop
>.| thin Order t" J/*1 puhli la d three vp- ksyiin;*-!
in fills
iv -ly iu the Kd.svv nth Am *. i>-.1 :i p"i itc 1
worth that they niiiv appear at a I'lohale ( »urt ti
he held at FllfWoith outlie First Wedne^vlay "
Jie. euiher neil at Ten ot the clock in Hie foreuom
and shew nttoe. if any they have w hy the *aui.
shotihi iwt he aJJovveij.
I* villi it: Tf« K. Judaic
A triwt* Cops— \ t test
tiKonr.K A i>u:ic. ItegUtu*.
i.l

A true

| ILL’S II<YIIt DYfcJ, only “ ct.*.—.black or
I a
Hrowu, iustaiitaneoit'. natural, durtib.c, In st,
a id cheapest.
Von tides a.* much us Hollar ni/es.—
l>ep t. i.6. Julia .Street, New York. £ul(l by uli
j Inuggi'-*.
I

i.ovv 1«...i*y

At

j

inform

Iliut

1

1

would lespi eittili

tfe

|>|a|lpp

Restoring the plating w lore worn «.rtv.= »m| for
Cleaning and Polishing

1

STEAM

Stiver 1

AKTICI.K8 OF

hemovalT

held at I’.llsvvurth vvithii
*
t oiintv ol
llaiicu h, oil the 4t!
and
l\ Mil.lav o' 1 let A I). hiu..
4
| HI KMIA M. Administrator of the T.-tati
\ uf Samuel MioldoX. late of f.lUvv orth, in ■*au
4 onnf y. deceased—hav iiik P‘‘ -i nled his li»>i
.imt ol Administration upon -aid estate fur l*..
) hate.
Mi;»>i.i:i.l» —Tliat the sanl Administrator ^tv.
notice tiu'is of to all pcomis intere-leil, liv cans
iiik.'ac,»py ol thi* Order t*. I.e pulili*lte.l tin..
we.k.s sjjces.siv ely in Hie Tils worth Ami'in- m
-.w 01 til, that they
may appeal* at
pi luted in Kli
1‘i .l.nte 4 i/Ult iol*e hold' ll at Fll-swaudil on Hu
I li st \N I'lJlU'kllh of l»e emlcl next, at Ten ol lit
.•lock iu tile the ftJU'li'ion. and plievv cail-e. il an;
} ill. v have why the *uinv *h uil.l not he allow edT VUKI.lt 1>* K, .lu >re.
A true Copy
AU’c-t
Hi
A
In 1.1:. Uvyi-t. 1
3« Id
At

FOK

■ iiMuiiCiut'oii-l,'

e**

—

S A. L E,

P

COKPOJNO,

Prepared by
IvN.GllT>, M. !>.. CtiRMisT.
Melrose, Musa.
Price, $ 1,00 per bottle,-r/> bottles for $ »,<U
SOLD 31V
It

E

SOAPS;

■

ilTTlW.

l.AK

LAROOKAH’S SARSAPARILLA

STEAM

■

—

e*pe<i.ill>*

t

SAUNDERS.

■

-,

«•

WASHINGTON,

r

iiL'i't'lojir foe 2ncts.

■

>•

I’AKili

Machines.

Sewing

L

pul mu.*, and

C;.- Five sealed F iverlope will he sent fur $1;
Eleven for .-2: Thirty for $7; sixtydive fur $10;
Inc hundred for * 1.7.
NDFM* NVANTED FVHKYNVIIFHE.
Cncipialh-d Inducement* • iVcrcd to Ladies and
Dent-who will act a* mi<-Ii. Our ile-eriptive circulars w ill lie -out on appli -atiou.
Distributions are made in tin- following manner:
Cert ideate- naming each article and it* valu- are
placed in -ealed envelopes, which arc well mixed,
one ofthc c envelope- containing the Certilicate
at our
or < Inler for some article, will he delivered
of.lca, or -cut by mail to any a ldiv*?s, without re-

llu.tnn

>1

ah'il

obtain any

—

iv'*i:*n; Tvijt hit; iiMmidimorof the r. t
Jl ate of /iduil.ui ’smith, late «.| 1.1!-v .m th h
Hr*!
said County .It*.•eased —!mvm_r pre-. nted I.'leeotin t ol a I in u i-t 1 at ion upon
-1 -1 11 ; •: I *:.
11 It 111 i: t I
—1 hut the said ;:dmiu »t 1 ahu
ha1
^'iv 4* notice I hereof to all p. i-.m- inhi -;..l he
l.e | uhh-h< >i th w
c.tu-inv: a eopy of this 1 h.U
Week- IlCeevdvely III till* I.I1«V» nrlll Vlliwfic .t
iuti'd in Ml»w.*iih Hint tin
may
appear at
lirr
-ate I .uirl to he held at Fll-v, .u lli .ni t.
J.• k
edm -.lay ol I »e. emher h< \t. at p a ot tin
I w eau-i Ir any tin
h.tv.
in tlie forenoon, and
vv h' thu tin- -aim* sh-uild not i»" allow. d
TAlClvk.lt Id t lv, .1 Itil.-e.
Atte-t
\ title I op'
4.KM1H.K A. I)YldC
44
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ON

.[ati'/rsf
n si

!*. S.-We would rail Uio attention of ft|jr old
new one* also, to the fart that the, ilier extant.
As U FIJKIFIER OF THE COMPLEXION* Laabove named good* were bought fpr
and
hookah's 2*AKSAi*Aini i.i <i»inq;vo in pprpaUed.
" ill bp sold
very cheap for Urn yapm artirle, Re- Thousand'ut LttdiPS “IT
to this preparamember the place, two doors below the Kll-wortli tion lor th marull. us puii > of their complexions.
IN imiKK, N«> HKMKUY IIA? KVkH BhKN
House.
COMBAT
AND
PEV18KP 80 POM'KKKTJI. TO
Kit A IIC ATk THAT CLAPP OF PlfrK'nJW WHICH
II. B.
(t-»N IHTION OF
KltON V
IHSOlll)F;JtKI»
AKItfK*
Kl14410*11), Out. 17,1-**4**,
fjl)
1IIK BII1K8TI\ K Hit AiSIMILCIlVK O.-OAINS,
OR FROM UHTIIK BLOOD, -AS
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do cp|i < I*.. —, >a?nuel (ii*o—. Eli-ha Burton and

udrti.l'yni"

d.

t In

Aa/ry,

Southeasterly

nice

over

!

-TO-

SOLDI
K ItS,
axu riiii

the

land ofV*''. I». Ingals, .!. Hunker t«> tin* County
11
Ell-vcrth.
\ml
r
a ling from (bland to
we humbiV pray that y our honorable body will
examiuu -bid route and locate said road.
>AMl El. A. t ol.r.V.
ami ol’ other.*;,
I2fh
Bm-ksport.sj.

ol

towns of Burksjx»rt nml orlalid. and hy
pnsting up attested copies a- Kforesaid, in thr»*»
public tdares in <*aeh of -aid towns thirty day*
at leu.-Ybefore the time apl>f»int« d for -aid ie\v.
ami by publisliing the ju*tiii*m and order there*
three

Weeks

slleee.-siv *1V ill the Eil-W oil I
American, a m*v
|»uhii-»h« d at ElUwnrth
in tin* < >uutv of 11 a work. the first )Mihiieutioii
to he thirty day* at len-t bvflov th tiiw »*f *,ij.|

GOODS

n

jii.-t returned

MEW

CHEAP.

Open Face; f'w« d<,|J
Plated (

and

it HAS.

Engil:*]

Plated Ware
Silver
Rich
Pinner Castors, ^poon il«• j«j«-1
ihc.iM*-.*!
amt

butter Knives, Fork*
Napkin U|ng$, fruit Knives, >*»!u, *e
Lad it V Traviling Bags, Vases; Cloth, Hair, Xai
and Toorl> Brushes; Combs of every deecii
ti> n; ulso a great variety of
Filter and Plated

Sp<or?,

iSUOSii

HATS S CAPS
huge

* vet*

(bo new str'r*. i
1*1/0 A A/* A A l F US

of

ussoi

ia« go

rs&orttueut ul
»tt.
Irou* V.0 neutrf f«»
vri v

Tn this line wc cm
rFJti r.T/Flf F.
allow (lie largest s4"ck in the C'otfutj and *d tin
iRulit crhWutid makers.
^ V« atcli and Clock it qmu ing June at shot
uetvn).

■ >

»

-I

ih

<M

iii«

11

ill

n.ii

nail

umupplied.
v\mt u'Tt i;fi» nr

HOWE
J
For sale

! I V

r .l%alilr .■» mi bHuhi.'I »t K«r*ti Kll««nrtll
kti.iHjiin^ 111 <he Kuala ot the Ut. U«.
J.l
i-in, n.rln !I»* » t».. «n«l M Half *<««•»
« ruuws * <«rs« hani
Ih.iim on I I.ww
with f.«i lii'IJili^i. -I*-. «itli ‘,1.0 lm<dr*J »!K
1,1)1 1. ui xciu*<4 In mi. KtU iii»hhs4intiiui. miuf
Ila. a
Writ" *»*
.,»ur«
jpJ
,h**i»He l*«m*.
pi. i-olhHli. Tin. i* » »«.*
I'm
mi,l i« *,ii* ..f ih besf htw i» th< U.»«■
p»rti*Hilai. iuiiiin?"*) th. jn :«>... <r *f r'h
i,.l.**i
.'h'ftl U4IAI.H K q
eia
iili.Hi.uli .:*« lliii *.)*».

STEVENS,

Bondwny, I*.-ton.

by (i rarer* imd Dealer*

even

wln-re.

Hardwood Island.
Alt'lt
IN

MiMd> H.AMt
p.luehill jj;,y isale.
It cuneM
of one hundred
Fitnd ciirhly-tix e acres of hind. «*n\ cirenflv divided
t into fields, pa.-ture- and woodland.
\Vj|h ;i slight
c|jaware #*t'tences it
will pa-fure from three to
'mo* hundred -l%erp. and ;W I lie same linn* in nvar- will
of twenty Ions of tan.
It has
cia;:«
| tw«* ih ,i r fajtiiijjr sprinjf.- of water
J w dl -ell |m* island, with or without two fish
w*ur*. jm>w dn k>*0I ortler, a convenient |mrjry
-land with Hr M4<n>«iSMn tlxtucere track-, puretiaV
boat-- net-. barod -j»H Ate. oxen, cow-. voting
callJe lw«i hundred sheep, ikmitu^c implementi Xr.- Ac,
Tbi* isktt^***! nj'porDiwify for any man to increase
his capital w h« i-able and wdliny towoik, a* /
W« mt» a a *acnHc
.m /*•
A. f ifll.I.H F\,
Addrc
JHiui Coie. .M
cfv.)ti

I I

FARM. FOR SALE

>

&

Sni-1?

F. F BOMN-OX it Co.
BLOCH. \*

lk«.

«*

>

1

*,* JOY'S AH H

I

1i

remove*

—

■W ATCHES,
ami

firm has established

¥11 Dl-XCAliX

Hair
for
It i* a vegetable

c.”b7 peck

m

IT.
«s .nmnnj*

..

KpiCO,
Fruits,

a.j no

..

Stove

Pipe.

friends and the

public,

Srmlp, nnd mokes the It rule
SOFT. LCSTltorS, AM* SILK EX.

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING l
JJo p«»r*on. old or young, should fail to n*e it.I Jt it rernmmem/ed and used by the FIRST JI Lit*
I CAL AUTHORITY.

VW~ Ask for Hall's Vvcktahl* Sicilia*
Hue. ntJSKWKR, and »ake no <*tl»ar.
The Proprietor* offer the Siciliam Hair RaNKWir. to the public, entirely confident that it will
bring hack the hair to if* original color, promote ita
I growth, and in nearly all case* where it ha* fall**
off will restore it un'leaa the person is very aged.

k CO.

B. P. HALL Sc CO. Proprietors,
A'lisAtMi, X. H.

a

New Store,
New Business.

especially

to

hea»

subscriber* would inform the eitiseaa *f
Ellsworth and vicinity that ikey k«#p soa*
Itantly on hand
Pressed Hay. by bale or ton,
Mi ingle* and Clapboards ol all kinds sad

rom those who have so liberally bestowed their
•atronage n the firm heretofore, lie will supK
jly these superior instruments to the trade
Wholesale and IFtail. at thc very l.-arett
Ji'ite*.
Made with the Insulated Iron Birn and Frame
(cast in one solid plate).
They excel

THE

qualities.
Pine, spruce and Hemlock

2S ami

..

!!»• keeps

.1

-riDTal

*■*.«

rtmeut

of Medicines

use

Physician*, together with

¥30

10 its. per poll lid.

—

ii«»w for

Curriugos,

Hlirelbarrnvis

Still flfl'Jl

s

*■

IiMt

v

on

<

kinds.

Give
Street.

call, at

us a

our

new

itora

on

Water

risk 4 Curtis.
7

IMORTANr

TO

MUSIC

-TO-

TEACHERS

Horse

AND

DEALERS.

FALL

FALL

Goods.

lewis

Friend

Advice free,
If 1 collect nothing, I shall charge nothing for

uij service*.

ARM AND FKUXT LANDS, in n inibl
an.I li'-ultliftil '•Jiinate. Thirty mile* muth of
Philadelphia. lit I .’ail road. in New ’.ler-ev, on the

]'

line of latitude ni It llimore. Jild.
'I'he soil i- rich ami fnivhn tirr, Tnrving from n
clay to a *nmly loam.-uifahle tor Wheat, «»ra»».
4 ofn. Tobaco. Fruit ami Yi-gidahles. This i« a t/retit
fruit
mulry Five hundred Vinex art's and Orchard* have tw «*n planted out by .ixpcrienccd Iruit
grower-. i.rapc- IVarhe*. IVar-. Ac., produce
Yim'land i-* alrendv one of the
jtmneu-4* profit-.
The
nio.j beautiful place- in the 1 nitcd S rite*.
cutire territory. consisting of fifty --<|uui'c mill-- of
it
I
a
ef
i.<
laid
land,
U|mii. general -y'stem
improveniciils.
'1 lie hind i-onP sold to actual -i-ttlers
with proi i*iou lor public udoiinent-. The place,
ManufiicluriTK and Denlcrs iu
l>*
on act ->11111 of it- gii-at
nuty. as well n- other ad*
vantage-, ha- become f/ie r» sort of /a o/tle of taut. It
ha- increased fixe thousnmi people within tin* pa-I
luireh*-.- .-lores, schools, \eaib-mitlirx-e year-.
e-, Societies of Art ami learning, and oilier eU incut* of eiim iuent ami culture have been iut r«*-lm ed
Hundred* ot people are eoa-tuiitly settling, numb
1 .<• leave to announce, that havingrHi ted their n d- of new I,.>11-0' me being ron-t rutted. Piice
)
Moiinfiictnry, destnoed bv the r< *•« »!» fire, of Farm luml, txventy iiciv lots and upwards, fif*
in tloir line pci a< re.
Five ami leu acre and Village lot- lor
tlieV
te prepared to turidsll till Htnnh
w Itli
ftnniijitnexH, ami on term* ox riironih/e ox on;/ .-ale.
mu n/ / \ \ / ir t:\<n.
Fniits and Vegetable* rip- a earlier in this di*tr*
v/>.
(MiMiooiI* are ail mauufat*lured to inert the want* let than in any other locality north of Norfolk, Y».
of the 1fillin' Troth and we shall aim to
the Improv ed place- for -ale.
<
bailing- of ail kind.- oflm-iue-s I.umhcr Yards
it/Hittiliini they have acquired, wherever sold.
Manufactories Fouudrk.-, -lores, mid the like; ami
We
Hi
shall otrujiy our
-team I'ovvcr, with room, ran »w rented.
and
Store. MO Mobile, Sir
For person.- who d« -in add winter-, a heal Ikfnl
climate, HudgoiNl soil, in a country beautifull ini*
About the K'I rat ot January.
proved aboundin': i.i the fruits and possessing all
Present No.-ltj-i Middle Street,, other social priv il* ge.-, iu tlie heart of civilization
Jt is worthy of a visit.
Bvt:t»N tiur.i Notrcjn,
^
I.eltcm an-vxere-d, am! the \ in land Mural, a
r.
paper giving lull intm mat ion, iu I rant lining re*
Xt
parts of-ohm Itobiuson, sent to applicants.
Vldre-* i ll \F. J.\NI»1-, \ iucland P, O.,
Lamli Town-hip. .sew Jersey.
From Ft/tort of .Soiou
Htjtinxon, Ayrh'ulturtil
Filitor <f the 7'ri/mut:—"It i* one of tk* nomt ertrn'Til!.' -ub-eriber ha- fitted up a shop at the e;t-‘- sire
mi nlno'st teret /unlition mot »«i/rorfs.
fertile
*■
erti end «•!*ft uion Liver bridge, where lie wid
at‘/e eoiutiti'ui /orfi/etitaiut fnrutiuy that K’ itour «*/
earn on the business of
thix title if tin U'ejtfmi 1‘ruiriesjeg'i-diitiKJ
same

A. V. 1U i:\iiAM.
Office aver Ailvn Brothers' Stmt Store
TJ
Ell*w«nth, Ang. 7. lSbti.

Established

1821.

PLACE TO GET VOl’E nOR.^E *1101)

B. GREENOUGH & CO..

«•

SIBERIA OTT, 581 Broadway. N. Y.

manlike manner, all kinds of work usually d< na
a
blacksmith shop,
Particular attention
given to

in

Setting Tires, and Arels, Repairing and
Setting up Springs.

American Organs.
(From

return

FURS,

HATS,CAPS & GLOVES
I>

SjtarioH*

Portland, Me.

Bleachery.

Bleaching, Cleansing, Coloring Snring
Pressing all kinds of Shaw work. Ay.,

A

All kind< of >TU A W and L At 11 Ihainet* l.lca. hed. with matne*.- and dispnteh.
All kind* of w ork u-u.illv •lone at a Bonnet
Bleaeheiy attended to. and .-atotarti<>u given.
Will the ladle- extend to u»e their patron g*» and
encourage tlii* new bu.-iue * in frJUworlh.
do] 1\ TV I Fi.\
1.11a worth, jI.i/* h -1- t,
jnti

liKKD OIDi.VXS.

ALL KI.XDS OF

Goods

cau be found at tin*
inT.r.Ki; coons At.i:\cv.
n.txcnn.
rxrinxou snr.rr,

Jiu„

J 1)

ES3EK,

a CO

%t

SOLDIERS !

Ac,.

give it to

our

rea<

T1IE NEW

HAS

PASSED!

All rlalm« It-ft with nx- will lie pro*
rilled with Mieee«< and dl'|iutell.
WILLIAM 1*. JOY.
I.i'in-ral tlaini AsrMit.
ilIBcr over .1. W. II1LL, Main Marl
KlUlrurtti, Aug, 1 j. laiW

CRAFTS & WILLIAMS

rs.

The n icftion is otlen asked. what arc ‘reed organs
anrwer, they are m most canes, milling in the workl
Inii the okl irndtalcon in disguise. Many of the soar all-d
Organs have the same bellow *, the same reeds, and the
same general internal arrangement.
With the bellows
turned «>n edge to gniu room, they have simply put on a
more pretentious exterior, ami a more high
sounding
name
Hut au organ to be in reality an organ. iuu«t have
We

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

DRUGS, PAINTS OILS
DYESTUFF

Ucabp-iHfliie €lotl)inn,
Profit*.

Manhood: How Lost, how Restored.

>

!

>

Hul>toor

J. II. COLE.

(iodey't Ladies* Uauk,'* February, I860,

The f -Unwin* remark* and snes'-stions relative to this
imin. n-« ly ]»>>|iul:»r rutrumi nt w,ll doubtless interest aud
profit very many of our rentiers j wc com me ml the article to their can ml |rrus«l:—
A hundred and cue makers of
Organs, Cottage, Parlor,
Cabin-1. All.email, .S-h.ol Organs, etc. etc are each
claiming t-» make tk«- be»t Instrument In the work!- IIin; comp.tra:ivdy a few lustrum-nt. as at pre ent c»n•tr
Nil, »e are cnuvinoed the public aie much les* capib|.- oi judging ut its nteiits, or demerits, titan of m an
otlii-r instrument*.
It there is rtally an essential difference in them, if there are s.«rn<- excellent ami s-on- worth
the
should
"lies,
have somcciltenon for judge
public
|v**s
inc of them, same fact* which will enlighten them
We
cfirerfullv concedo space for this article, knowing that
iliere i* hardly a family, or church, or sc I tool in mII the
land, but '» more or le*> interested in this topic. We are
hI«« aware of it* being a great mi»f--i tune, a real cals roll', to any of them to pure but-* an inferior or vmlhirt
Organ, ruinous to g-*«d playing, and often a source ol
much vexation and annoyance. M km w thl* article to
emanate fr in a candid ami lut.lligeol s-mree, and thus
we

them.

Ellsworth, May,7th, 1866.

|

Quick

Shop,

Fit A XKLIX S TREE i\
next to A. J. Keniaton’s Carriage
Manufactory
and nearly opp< site the Ellsworth House Stable.
The gpl.sci iber is also prepared to do in a work*

into which wind-chest the reed* open, and the tone has
r* «*•> t"
expand and perfect itself i.to the fad utvl tour
similar to the tlutc or pipe organ, even, smooth. firm au-1
in* l]..w ; and this tt ne from reol* cannot l*e
obtained in
any other way known. Nothing so annoys a true orga1st a* fo have the v. lutne of sound swelling and
Tf
jerking
>|*a»tuod.c.dly with every variation of force on th* heh-.» »
winch is always the c.i- where th** reeds open direct in«»f All color-*.
to the bellows ..r air |ta»i*gc« insteat «»f a wiudehest or
amli* now preparml to M AKK To ollhKf' in the sound-hox. And yet some makers even go so far as to
claim this spusiiuMiic or automatic
jcrkiijf of the bellows
I.ATKVT vm.K
oil the reeds as an
excellence, ju.»t as though they did
and in the most workmanlike manner.
Ms** a not know that it inusl
very -■•n throw the reeds out ol
large variety of
tun**, and injure the bellows; and as though it were not
an c nder matter to obtain a
much belter amt more easily
mao.ig-d swell by otln-r methods. The Huth is, any organ, «o c.ill«*.|, or u.i l<«.!e <u v Inch has the wind acting *lii
r*-ctly upon the reeds, is nothing more nor less than a
which 1 will fell at a
very -mall profit. My motto huge accordion, die** i: up as you may. Ami when orM
ganists and iru* musician* b-c ine aware of the fact that
they c.u obtain those iti.a arc organs in fact us well as
Sale* and Small
in Mime they will buy u<> more ot the
objectionable ones.
I
I alfo have a large a*i-oiiinent of
Then again tin swill should always be se|»arale ami dis(JESTS' Tl’KSISUJSO (i(X)DS, tinct houi the bellows, ao as not to be acted u|*on by the
h*fd or soft blowing, but convenient, so that the player
AND HATS nud CAI’S.
can us.- ii with the knee,
separate from the bunds and
fe.'t, tind tbu'aiwa\ under easy C'Uirol, tj be used wi
libitum.
U’AMl.ll. IMMKDIA I II. V. AN I Il'KIt AH'fii
I he large Uiv ided I
allows, or double bellows, is also a
on Bingir’s "owing Machine, also several
I If
very irnjxjrtatit improvement. J|y tins means not only
van the wind InQOOD O'AT MAKEHS.
uiuie evenly, but with far great
supplied
er ease to the
performer, fn-iu the fact that either bellows I
LEWIS FRIEND.
alone «j|| | t. •ulheient for the lighter melodies thus
per
MAIN "TIM.I T. KI.I>W(»i:Tll.
•nit.ing the player to change about and rest the feet at
•
w dl ;
.V*
Kllsvvoi'th, sept. in. I****.
then, II the bellows is *»f the requisite large fcise, and |
ami having the wind-chest or rc<et
voir,all will he wed
As to the reeds, they must be scientifically tuned and
voiced, or all the «<her good qualities in the world cannot
pr«Mincr* * g.**J toned instrument. The inquiry now very
naturally arts* a, where c iu the organ be procured com- 1
bining all these essential and desirable qualities • There
in
Just
a
ii- edition of
is only one
that is the
pu*«*-*»ing all these points, ami
1
Dr. Culrerwell’s Celebrated A .Mbit I ('AN OKfiAN. ma*b*
by t*. I>. k II. W. Smith
of Uoston. SniKMiA
Mmk y
Ott, Wholesale Agent Ml liroadway
New
Irk. These organs have a wind chot extending
on the radical cure (without medic hie) of Hi-khmatokri?
the wh-j|e length ol the
it a, or Ben inal Wealn-eu, Involuntary Seminal
instrument, and so constructed
as to act at
the same time a* a rcverhcraUtig sound bos
imputksct, Mental and phytic tl Incapacity. lni|M-<t.inor board, and
cut* to Marriage, etc •, also CoNMMPTto*, krtursr, ami
having the same important elution and
part to |*erform that the sounding-board has to th-*
I it*, induced by selMudulgeuce or sexual extravagance
|*tann, this feature the tnakets have patented, and toi
<tj Price, in a sealed envelope, only d cents
are
author
hi
this
admirable
The celebrated
owing in * great measure the entirely unequalleo
e*«:ty clearly
demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practite, fuJIia-Kss aud richness of tone so highly prized by all
who
hav e used these organs. Th* y also have the largest
self,
of
abuse
ilii
bo
that
alarming consequences
may
and h. -t divided bellows in
radically cured without the dangerous use of internal
use, wlneh is another impormedicine or the applievnon <*f the knife—|*>iutlng out tant feattre- No part of their w.irk is slighted, no exI a mode- of cure at onee simple. certMiu and effectual, by |»ense or pains ■*partd to make the Ameiican Organ*
l*erf«ci musically, as well a-* mechanically and judging
means ol which every -ufferer, no matter what his cor.m the humei *«»
sal oi tlmm at preen -t, they bin fail
| diu-Ki may be, may cure himseiieheaply, pnvately,aud fr.
to long maintain the
rmilici
Hit,
proud pusitiou they ha* v wuu by I
j
su peri(*r
be
in
the
bauds
of
merit ulone.
o very youth
\\ew-uld most heartily- ndvim
j^-lhis Lecture should
at* interested to cull
man in the land.
ao.l
u|n»n or ad-Ircss Sin. SlbMlM
every
1
Bant, uialsr teal, in a plain envelope, to any adtreas U*T,the tk HoLKSAJ.K ai.vst. ut Ml Mh'>adway, NkW*
°ak,arul can assure them be will.in the most gentlemanly 1
post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two pout stamps.
•O'd truthful manner, impart to them all the informaliok
Address the publisher-,
C II %B. .1 Cl KLINK k C0-,
*h*-y ii.itv dcsir*-, *»r send them (Inscriptive circular-) t
127 Bowery, New York, Post L'Jtice box 4 oSff raUlivc to this truly dehgniful n siruiucul.
ljdb-Aud’oO
>4 40

;

Owners.

fJ’HK
J. £ COLE’S New

The subscriber »# fully prepared to furnish
Miect Music, Strings, Musical Instruments and
Music Hooks f ali kind* at the h wi -t trade rater
wholesale and retail, from the largc.it collections
in this country.
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to.
Addrts# all orders

AVOIUv

AilKITloji to the collection of these UuLntiks.—
Let ail peiton* who have claim* apply early and
they w ill be EARLY PAID.

Bonnet

constantly

El’sworth, March 6, 18C6.

Horses,

tins! Carts
istees. pimps. sheet lead Figs,Candies. Washing Powder*.Soap,l>yt Stuffs
Supporters, >j*iees of all kinds. Citron, Curwlii ,’}i will De noli I cheap for each.
LEA 1) PIPE. y.l\r, PI MP
rants. Raisins.Tamarinds, Irish
>h«*!l keep constantly on hand ,t lanre Mock of
cha is. Trni.su and
M 'S?. Pickles.&C., A.O.
PIS "TPIt ES.
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., &c., Ac.
ASH. OPES ,y HOI LEU MOTTIIS. Just received, per Express, a.new supply of th 111. WK
MlMl'i.I.NNKiil
Vt< m»l\s,.
Tu\ IKHiK*. M!:M"lt\NlU >h \\|»
most popular Patent Me Heines, among which ar
,S-r., 4-r
>1. AIKS.
HI RNETT'S Preparations; Blood Food, 1<<r Livo
t g.thrr with aiticks tou nutoeraaft to mention,
1
J. A. HA?.K.
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases
a id all at tho
Ellsworth. Sept. 10. ISfifi.
and Regeneration of Man; Weeks’ Magic Com
35
for
Whitcomb’s
Burnett
Athma;
remedy
pound;
Same Low Rates.
Wistar
Co.l Liver Oil; Jayne's Expectorant;
rPllE < 'opnrtner*hij» hcretofove r\i-iir,r under

i

ef all

hand Fitra Canada 0*u
r feed or seed, ehoice Yellow Corn,
Meal, Harley, beans, Lime, Plaster Ac., Ac.,
a few barrels
af choice
Also on commission
Family Flour, which we can warrant to ba equal
we
can
sod mil sail
tunny in this market, and
cheaper than any of our neighbors.
Also a few tons f stove CoalWe are paying and will ooutinue to jay lha
highest CASH price for
ll m»4,
IInel'”k
Cedar Po*tt end Sleepers,
Shingles, (lapboirdt, and Lnmlur o/ mil
We keep
suitablo f-

All these Pianos have overstrung Srules, giving
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame.
Full Kounu i*> \rrt1ul and Su-'et Mdl >ur Tonet
I'd cease# are e eguit iu appearance, and easily
and rafely bund ltd.

of various kinds for Children.

by

PATENT ANO THOMPSONIAN WEOICNIFS
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops.

1

I. il'tsxisU,

lumber

kinds.

all others in durability, superiority
of tone, and elegance of external appearauce.

[

Sold by all Druggist*.

|y

Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c.

!Viit»,

lerrp the Ihsir from falling sal.

It elnun see the

ACXnCT,
and

TO

WILL RESTORE GRAT HAIR
ITS ORIGIXAL COLOR.

It trill

Broadway New York City,
IVhere be will be pleased to receive the order* of
us

and contain* nee

dc,.9-0 00

••

..

0

which will

tk, Dingo, Patriot,

in. Stoves ware, con
a

ale

OriiK*.
.Urdirlnr*.
Frrfiiincry,
Soaps,

At or Below Cost
Kornctexb. WE ME.1
\\ e give >*ur prices of.
bn found the Wa*.ertown
Union, Great Republic, A

hole

IT

Warranted to prove satisfactory or tho
VUOTOOKARH Al.RKMS
TIS TYRE Al.UCMS.
money returned.
EAS< Y It <//.•/,' ROSES.
AUrCfS all orders to
ROW EI.A1S .1 RARAIS
S/ 7i F.'W/A OT7,
DOLES. ASH
581 Broadway New York.
KEEKER HEARS.

on hand and for sale
and retail, a full supply o

Keep* constantly

public.

compound,

whatever.

injurious properties
It i* not a Dye, ft strike* at the Hoots and Ml*
the glands with new life and coloring matter*

581

MEDIC8MES

j

w iliumt the ir-ual w hit and tare
grease spots a*-if b\ niajric.aiid softens Hie dirt l»\ .-uaKiija, so lluu iin»in£ will in
ordinary ea*e> entirely remove if.
Tills powder is prepared in arenrdjim-e with
eln niical sri.-neo, and upon a pn»o*s- peculiar to
itself, winch i# -ecuted hv Letter* Patent, ft ha*
more than a rear, and ha*
hern in use n
proved
itself an nuiver-:il taxorre wherver it ha* heen
used- Aiuoiijf the advantage.- claimed arc the follow inc viz.
It »avc> tli«* expen-e of heap u-uallv used on
cotton and lnu u jcoods.
It «nvc. iiH-'^uf ilur hthor ol
ripth’ii^ ami ware
and tear,
M.«t. for i^c.i'TJln:?window* 4l i« un«ttrp!t*»**d.
AVitSi one pv.arler the tine- n il labor ii.-u dly re'ptired it hiipartaa luuutiliil ph s-and lustre, imuh
superior to any othei inode. No water rcpilfed
i except to moi-ten the powder.
I
Directions w it h each package.
I
And can be readily appreciated h-. n single rial.
Tlte co-t of waslr.ier lor a i.-'tmh -u Pvcorsjx person- w ill not exceed nun I. < Iis.
Till* manufacturer:* of this powder are aware tli,*^
many u -elcs* om|M>unds have Imch introduced to
fh** piihlh* which have rolled the cloth, or faded in
removin;; the dirt, blit know in^r tin* m!rhtsice\<-«dlenre o! thi< ai tirle, t|i#y confidently proelaijn it
ns Im-iiijt adopted
to meet n <fcu and whieli h:ih*njr e\i-|ed, add with k k;:.. lieret* lore mnu.i.ed

New Stm k of
HO Li* AM) SlLYF.lt

limping

>

il

Bosl-nu and opened

from

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itcncicet'
to he the most perfect preparation
proved itself
ever offered to the
the

ha*

nilOI.EKtl.i: AGF.HY
subscriber, late a member of this wall known

Hie

(Toys, Cutlery,
AND FANCY GOODS!
^

NEW

ordinary methods,

Edward F. Robinson & Co.,
.VS

HALL'S

Esquimaux,
Beavers,

|

SELLTNG_

^1,000 Howard

J

i

We think wc can supply small dealers with
( uU i|!*tlll J of
joods in «*ur line to their advantage in quality Kni vc*,
PATENT
md piice.
Sfie*oru.
the
Remember
at
the
store
fry
place,
formerly
INK STANDS
linzors,
r INHERE ARE TIME' IN BUSIN ES* WHEN
occupied by the late ZKBl’l.ON SMITH, next
linzur Strops,
m.
WE cannot make a cent. In consequence ioor tj A. M. Hopkins, Main Street, Ellsworth.
I’ortmonimi,?,
A the
Wiooin & Parcher.
Calf Wallets,
23
Broken f rith of our former C
Cloth Itruslirs,
Hair Brushes.
IVe are determined
t at if he
busine*,
iu tliii town, iu our line, it shall be for tho
Tooth Brushes,
Toilet »V Shaving Sonp
Public Benefit,
JU T
RECEIVED
Spalding* (ilue,
AND
M milage,
ind we w >ui-l inform the public that frciu this
we
shall
sell
I'carl Cement,
until
further notice,
late,
INKS of all kimls.
&e.
&c-, \
al’tiii. i;.'t rn rooks.
M AIN STREET, ELLSWORTH M AIN

hare such conffdRfrfo hi it* merit*, and art
it will do all we rlaiffi tar it, that we offer

If the StciUA* IT A V ft PrrrwKit does not giro sat'
{•faction in all canes when fried in strict aceonb
ance with our instruction*.

mm3

|

Overcoatings,

vV*v, that'ali jmt*oh* nn«1 corporal inn- interested wav attend and he heard if they think lit.
Attest. 1*. W. PkitIiy. Clerk.
A true copy of the |N*tition and order ihercnu,
41
Attest, 1*. W. Perky t U*rk.

NEW

BOARDMAN, (JRAY

new

lJaper Hangings,

and Tobacco.!

ADDITIONALJBOUNTIES.

the

on.

rutiru

Stationery,

Goods.

meeting aforeeorpnrntion* in*
terestetf. by serving attested eopies of the peli*
the elerk-

Books,

nu

■

And it i- further

theretm, ii|m»ii

jut*,

returned from lloston with
Sleek of

OTT, Wholesale Agent,
581 Itroalway. New lork.

TUG

J. A. HATH
Hat

vegetable kingihm.

to mire

WHOLESALE AH ENT.
The immense popularity of these Organs, and
[heir superior Musical Powers, is la»t bringing
[hem before the public, a- the instrument so long
And although
I sired in AMERICAN HOMES.
the cost price is hut a triffe over the Melodeon,
musical
the
pet
advantages, beauty of tone and

Goods!!

WINTER

(’Hint notice of the time, plaee and

in the

NKW YORK.

UNO AO WAY,

MI

SIBERIA

OPPOSITION !

rA’M

)>urpo-e of the Commissioners*
said 1m> given to all persons ami

fiou and the tmler

&

Dposition ! Opposition ! I

JO 13

HEIRS OF SOLDIERS.

IlwrocK. ss. Court «»f County < "mnii--ion*
er-. October U rni. A. !>.. lsrC>.
Cjion the fen going petition it i-consul, red
by the Commi—loip-rs .hat iln* petitioner-ar«
l*c-;ion-ible out! flint they ought to Ik* h and
ton- iiing tlu- matter -et forth in tin ir js*titi..u
ami therefore order that tin* County < onuniKiom-r* nn*et "t Samuel A. t olbv*- in lJuek"|M>rt
on
Tui-.-tlay tie lltlu d:tf of !>»•*■- next, at P
to vf»*w th*
o'eloi-k \. Si., and them***
route mi-Mli iii'-il in said |H*t»ti**!i. after wliieli
view to wit: on the litft. day of said !>ee. a
liearing ol'the parties and witnesses will he Inn
at 1». G. Wa-gatl’s in Odum!, a eouvenionl
place in the v ieiuity, ami stn h other men-un**
taken iu the premises a-the Commissioner*
projwr.

Jutting'

(‘ham.
and Fixtures,

Pump

e w

drmr\A/rd
IILMbUbll!

It Is nfi entirely new acientifle discovery, combining
many of the m«»«t powerful and restorative n gents

SIBERIA OTT,

the *t\1c nl Mu>K> II M.K A MiVnn* dis|
Wild Cherry Balsam; Fowle’s cure for l'iles; Dr
••u-eut.
The busi*ept. l-t, by mutual
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake's Bcnsoline, for remor' solved.
ness ol the late linn w ill lie -etllerl Id either
pat ty
ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cuinming’s Aperient;
mo*.(■> ii\i.V:.
NEATLY and PROMPTLY DONE,
JOHN A. II \ ».e.
Gargling Oil; Dadd’s and Miller’sConditiun Pow
at
so
LOW
that
no
one
will
price*
complain.
The I.'.v Krnml'iiina the Jiounftrs of SolEllsworth. Sept. 15, |M6.
35
ders; Checscman’s. Clarke’s and Duponeo’s Female
diers teas ptrssetf hii 1 'onj> .-.v July
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor’s ConTIN WAH£!
for
nervous
Cure
lltmbold’
centrated
weakness;
2?/ft. IS(Kj.
of all dotcriptions, at COST
Fluid Extract of Burchu, for diseases of the blade
Colodion for burn
prepared t« collect thin Bounty for every ! Thanking our friend* for tbrir liberal patron* der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard's
anil cuts Gardiner’s Rheumatic Compound; Peru
Soldier entitled to it, ai.d <il«o Iwr tbeir M id j
ago, we hope by keeping a good assortment, and
Gould’s Pin worm Syrup; Houghin'*
vian
«.ws
lleirs.
Syrup;
and
I
close attention to their wants, to merit a contiuu*
AND
AND
AppDc.ition* can he made personally et j anoe of the same. Ami we assure all it will be to Corn Solvent, an infallible rein-dy; Magnetic
I office, or by mall, ami the di-charge ol ti e Sol- their interest to oil on us before making their Bals.un, for rheumatism and neuralgie; Jeffries*
a
for
sure
cure
Sore
Throat
of
and
Panacea
Life,
dicr idionld he presented, a* it must accompany
purchase*. as we mean () P P O S I T I O A Bron n ini affections; Stone’s Eiixir, for bronchitis
! the application.
TO T U K L \ S T, !
!
fy Remember, all Applications must be made.
CoDe'.and s sure cure for Bed Bugs,
I signed, witnessed and ?w. rn to. AFTER Till.
AIKEN BROTHERS.
BITTERS—Oxygenated, HoofiandV, Pecks, liar
LAV.’ WAS PASSED. Therefore, all perron* who
24
I
dy's, Brown’s, Clarke’s Sherry Wine, Langley'
Ellsworth, June 20. Is66.
have been induced to sign paptrs prior to the
Root and Herb, Abbott’s, anil others;
; passage of fl.i- law, w ill he obliged to E-. ECTTE
LINIMENT—Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mustang
NEW PAPERS, as the others ure not authorized
and
Liniments and Continents of all kinds;
I by tills law ami are VuID.
(Formerly Joseph Friend A to.)
SARSAPARILLA—Bull’s, Sand's, Shaker’* and
sr i .ft all »S’•U/itrx '.ml Ihtrs r>f S l'hrrt call j
Ila* just returned from lto«ton ami New ^orkwith
all other priucipa] kind*.
eaiiy ami bave their Claims promptly and and A. F. BI KXIUn, General Agent.
the
PILLS—Ayer’* sugar coated, Brandreth’s an
carefully attended t.. at the War Claim Agency of
Wright’s Indian Vegetable.
and Best Selected
Largest
s. WA'inunoi-E.
Also, Weaver’* canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar
READ THE I.AW BELOW !
Stock
n-dd’s Vital Fluid; Atwood's Extract Dandelion
I iKwunii. n».
ever Drought into this market, consisting of
Rrant’j Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier
All Information given free.
$1C0, more b'mnty will he pail to the Kennedy's Medieai Discovery; Morse’s Syrup Vel
BROADCLOTHS.
98
K/lewotlh, Augu-t 2d, 18G6.
three years men that have received only $110. I low
Dock; Rad way's Remedies; -McMuin'i Elixi
CASHMERES,
more bounty wi I be paid to the two years
$
of Opium; Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup; Sha
DOES KISS.
men that have received only $1U0, and to the
ker Extract Valerian; Balm of a Thousand Flow
VEST]SGS. 4c.,4r.
WIDOWS,
ers; Cold Cream; Flesh Balls, Liquid Rouge;
f yer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s Pulmonary Bal
of atl qualities amt ,bam.
ClJILDRItN,
Clarke’s
Bacheloi
LATHERS,
Cough fty *up;
tnonnry Balsam;
A1UTIIKRS,
and Harrison’s Hair Dye; Barney n M ick Cologne;
Com-iMing ol
AND 11E1R- Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Dntcher’
of such soldier*.
Dead shot for Bod Bugs; and all other articles
73®" I wilt collect tlic*o bountie* promptly, usually kept in a Drug Store.
This* 1« an article for w nailing without rnLLintr
Please make application at once, iu persou or by
Physician's prescriptions carefully mmexcept in ver> ilirlv plaee-. which will require a
ruh, ;iu<( unlike other preparations
1
very ►light
founded,
Pilots and
will
hi*
F.
Bl’RNHAM
trftnxi.
give
offered lof ar Hke ptiipo*c, wii.i. not u**t t»«k
f5TA.

^TATKOF M UXK.

shali.iudge

Special Notice

Ni"

tS,U

■

at

goofcis

Cigars

6m28

STOVES,
j
TIN WAKE &c.f
j
I

c.Minly r«*tnl

fine Stock of

u»iD
Iinill

We

NEW STORE !

NOR MEDICAL PtflilWaKd.

Principals.
Eangor, Aug.

a

Per Week.

••

<

Jtme.

WINES AND LIQUORS 1

nansbid, Currency, Ac. Address, inclosing stamp,

INLAND

1

AMERICAN ORGAN,
Make* home attractive, refine*, and elevates the
minds ol all, beautiful in appearance and effects.

Tin Ware

*

COMPANY. Worthington, Warner & Smith,

Passengers

THE

Japaned &

T?rices !

OF ALL KIND?,
AUll'MS. SLATES. dC.

AMERICAN CHAIN.

|

*■

&c

Pressed

CONFECTIONERY!

where the

M ATE of MAINE.
Nanomk.-s. Court of County Commissioners,
Geo. CrNNixc.nAM.
INJfk
0 t he. term. A 1)
\\>l. l>. Ml L)oNA1,U.
I pi n
the foregoing petition it is considered by
ElMvcrtli 31av 1st, leOj10
the < o!Nnil»sioners that the iictitioner* are responsihle u>« that they ought to he heard touching the
matter set forth in their petition, amt therefore or:.u«l *lt« ||| t«
der Unit the oiintv Commissioner* meet at sum-on
I«. Hapworth* in SlariaviUe on Tne-day the Itli.
day of December, at in o’clock A. M .aml thence
proceed to view- the route ineutioie d in s»i<I pt*lif?< n. slier which view, to wit : on the same day at
ROUTE.
1 o’clock 1*. M., a hearing *»f the parties and w tines
M*s will be
had at -aid JIapworth's, a convenient
-ueh other measure- taplaceinm the vicinity, and
ken
the premises a* the Commissioners shallThe new, sab-tnwial, nail swif) going
jmige prfc|*T. And it i< further
<>,
5 cstni'-r
h-w-rffhat retire of the time, p|i*~c find pur- 1
Cj.fi/ of ifirhHitmr:."
<
oj
ihe
oniiui.-sioneiV
ORBBQT^.be
lll.\l:i |> I M l.i.l X<.,
afore-uid,
meeting
pose
ilaslT. \« i! 1
g.veu toall person- and corporation- iulete.-ted, by
ave MACI11A*1’ iKT c'cry ^Monday, ami Thun
m r\ ii.g au utteshii
copy ol the lHrtitimi and this olday urn rating at, j o'clock, tor POitILAND,touchder thereon,
upon encii of the clerk.- of tin* tow n- of
Man;t\die anu Amherst, ami by po-tmg up attest- ii;g at
ed eopie- a- aforesaid, in three public pl.t-in ! JuNIMPORT. MTLLMUDGE, MOUNT DESERT
each .a the -aid towns thirty days at le;i,t before (<’\\. 11 :>:!••.:.) at 11 A M —?EDG W P/K at i
tin- inn- appointed for said view', and by publishing • v m —D K K R i L E * tl i*> p m
OAef IN E at
the |>< tiiiou and order thereon, three? wtrks sucre-- i i*. m and
ROCKLAND. arriving in Portland |
"Teh in the Eil-worth A»m-ric.»n. a new **i-ai--r
same evening.
ai
in
k
l.d-worth,
uf
il.i.io-i
ptiioj-lico
tin'County
the Hi-i put Herd ion to be thirty day sat least before
Returning will i<ar. puli XL AND Tuesday and
the time of-aid view thst :dlpcr-bn- and corpora- Friday evenings at
Jock, touching as above
tions iiiteivi>u-U may attend and be
he aid n tlu-y and reach
Macbia^oit W cduv-Juy and .'uiurdav
Hunk lit.
! evenings.
Attest, r. W, IT.tttn Clerk.
Stages will be iu readme*5 at all the lAnuings
A true copy of the pet iti«»n and order the. eon.
to carry
to the
■il
I*.
towns.
\V. 1‘KKltr Clerk.
Attest,
i
j This Steamer is SCO ton- measurement—has '■
To thr hfutorssMo. the Court of County Com | large and well ventilated State Rooms, New-Fur-'
mi-sinner-for the County of Hancock, next I niture. Reds and bedding, ami in all respects eleto
hoMcii in said County of Haticoek ut g ;* tly fit tod up 2 r pa.-sengers, and La.* large
Ell-worth outlie fourth Tin *>d..y ol* Oct. A. Ft eight rooms
1». lStid.
Goods f >i war led from Portland by the Boston
|
\
U the und- r-igned petitioner-. would re- and New Y< rk Steamers.
▼ * -iM*e{fully ivpre-ent that a County road of
Pas.-engcrs by the tlmo’clock train from B<*s
fo'.i w mg description,
and ie.iding from t« n "u their arrival at Port an 1 wifi ho taken to
t!i
to Ell-worth, would be of great pid>- the steamer with tie ir 1
Hi;
»gg age tree ot charge.
ln- 11 * and la-in-lit. "aid road to n'iiiia-ii-v c?
A K 3 5
«.;• m ar flic brook on tin- new County r .ad leading iVoin nedlium to Bueksport on land ol "«un- Vlillbridgd to Portland.£‘.,0 *
•*
in-l \.i i*!h\ in-aiif HueksjMift. tin n •« running 'v W. Harbor
.$ijD0
line b -«wt n Sedgwick, Deer We an i Caatiue,.1
j?i a "..ii:]i -a-i«’ri> direction t«» tin
and
Abraham
Ilod-don
thene
llh--aul'Cblby
■v W
Huibur to Rockland...
East ■; ’y op -aid line yUuti om* hundred rod-, Sedgwick, Deer I He and ( astinc..
?l.o'
"
•«* 1:
i-f• fly
over I i; 1 "f flu- -aid A.
them
Tickets to be bad of Agents, an l tf the Clerk
Hod we-u tted «r< -dnjrthe old Cong pond ml.
on
1.
Hoar
...;
i*'! and*- u' land of ,J. I.. Fr- in-li P> a !
Tlu nee Ea-ti-rly
n -aid
gyiickcts sold, by r; ;l or boat, to Rostou,
,..w n or eonne. road.
s.milu a.-i- ! New York, Ac.
r .a I ;p».ait one hundred rod-, tin u.
RUS.' A STL 1 DIVA NT Oen’l Agfa.,
!
• rlv
r^uu wJLlii* ulbre-aid Kivncli. and lain I
7.1 Commercial >r., Portland.
0
j
-.•upi.-d ijy John Ginn, Iriah Ginn, and land
fuinal cowbedby .iaeo’o l\ MHinders, I».:t>i-*l
April 28. I860.
wy)]-tfj7

Trips

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Britania

stock of

Eowost

Experience

HALL’S

Pumps,

Mponpra,

All tlu* standard P tent Medicines cf the day.
All articles FKIiSH and N L V and will be Sold
at the

Accommodation of Ladies,

notice.
IH pah in# und all kinds of Cabinet work done at
sh< rt notice
i At tit t'uuin^rhatn’s old stand, next door bel<w
! the Lilt-Worth House.

Two

large

A

The old, the roung, tho middle aged noite to praise

Lead Pipe

2rt/ssrs, Sttjt/torfrrs, Shoulder
Sinters, •''A ir/ Supporters, r/r.
j

f-.r the

Cnn*-t a tfv on hand a
"nod a-sor
ami t usket', winch cau be trimmed

STEAMBOAT

description.

Iron Sinks

State.'

conn.

-•

t-

of every

ITS EFFECT IS

KIR AC VLO VS.

Correspondence

7.IAAI,7.,%,
krpf rr»nc‘:m«lv on lund. KBAAl1 N<». and all other
\\o> k j ertuiuiu. to ih.is (h purtnu ut
promptly at.ended to at short notice.

-*

Room

of Son§*•.
or tin gr

new

STOVES,

Mil.

•I.VII

rTHI

*

*ortmmt

a

College is a Link in the
WMtiiy has had nine years experience
»nd .11 article, u.uull, kept in a
in the Apothecary business in Ranger and
American Chain of Commercial ('alleges,
and
is permitted to refer to T. Metcalf A
Ih'Ston,
connected
from
Maine
to
California,
by
extending
FIRST CLASS STORE.
R«i«t».ii, and N. >. Harlow, Rangor, Apothe
» complete system of
Mrii « and Hniggi-ts, where lie ha* had large exHaving purchased an extra article of Tin. and
*•
in
imcs
I
putting up Physician's Prescriptions, having secured the service* of Mr. II KZr.K I Alt
Business
Jobbing, Ktc.
COOK. I am prepared to manufacture to order juickncM of touch and action are so f..r superior.
constantu such n manner that the Students are
Me intend to keep our Stock well supplied with all kiods of
Tir. Ware at the
carthus
v
in
distant
business
cities,
h« call is now almost rt< lu**ely lor the
transacting
‘very article usually kept in a first class fhop, and
SHORTEST
XOTH E.
caretul
attention
to
rying out the
business
and
to
tlie
wants
»y
AMERICAN ORGANS
Believing that no nnn ought to do business
Great Plan of Actual Business, >1 the people, to make our Store
“without making a cent.'* I intend to keep my
It is adapt' d to any Marie from the quickest
stock well supplied with every article
usually mil iuo»t lively, to the heavy ton** of the Church
to an extent never before
Second to None in llic
kept in a first class More, and by cartful atten- >rgan. And almost universally they are prefered
othe Piano, bv person# who have than), yet cost*
tion to business and the wants of the people, I
PHYSICIANS are respectfully solicited to give
Contemplated !
to make “one cent," and also to make my
ng less than half, and only taking a small
r.« a cal!, ns we shall endeavor to supply them as hop*
(
mount
of room.
store
second
U
tone
in
the
in
On*
Teleountv.
Superior I'arilliic*
ow a? can be
procured in Roston or elsewhere,
tKMX* \\\ III!.I.. , Send for deter ijfive circulars (u .m>; full partiemind w ith the first quality of goods.
empli Dt-pnrtnipnf.
art and jnves.
Ellsworth. July 8. !8CG.
25
A entnplete line i, in eperatinn under the ,j.
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and
igeiucut uf an experienced Operator.
We shall also keep a fine assortment of
trade and Teachers.—
urge discounts to the
*
all orders,
Las
been
fitted
\ddress
up
KTA separate Department

vac Tvm: rn.iMM.s.

pmvtvkk

of

o•

*

secure to

^.Counting
This

n/CT es: is.

ounty Commissioner*

f-ov.ntv of ITatusi -k.
r-i.'iutl petitioners htnuiey show that
co.i iu« ncing near the dw riling house of
'»
"iuie
Ilapworth iu Mnrinvilk*, ami running
>•
i"
mier-eet with tlie town road at David **.
Ha lit -y s. in Aiuherst is neeikrd, and that tin* -aid
road would In- of great public convenience, wheret-re
-ur petitioners prav tlud your honors at you;
ulie-t conveiiieuce, will proceed to examine and
lay o ii tin s;.id road if to you it -hall seem proper,
agreeable.to law in Midi ca-cs mad and provi led.
e.\iek."ON uui n r.
and 7s others.
Amherst. Aug. 7th. ISfifi.
i«

to

spletulid

to

ges

then

Ixrst* and

henry with Practice in such a mantbo Mudt-ut all the adv.iul.k-

combining
ner ns

thorough and
the branches

Education,

Business

f knr

Bo Ik in# on* #

a

Thorough
*i

4 oi.i t. to
ty. oil the

A

Course

necessaiv to

MIS. various kinds.
i CIlll.PKr.NS
i:MK!!>'»\ vs 4.1 ') IP I .Ml l!'(»N.
1 .ailk1**’ xml Gents* I.AS^ i[lM'KKIIS,
4 »n the. foregoing IHh-I. ordered; tiiat said libellant
give !■•(:<*- to the said libelee, of the pendency
LOOKING GLASS, wiiloir tritium! frame
it eri d, by ftublisluug an attested copy .1
^ i
<tkt \in rr\ rn;i:s.
ld»el u.d aiueiidmeni and this ordei ol 4 ourt then
op,
three week* stieee--iv.lv in the Ell-worth M ATTIM'.SSES. llair. Husk if, Excelsior.
American, a paper publl-hvd in Mil-worth in the
EEA TIIEIiS.
4
ounty ot Hancock, the last publication to he
thirty "day ut hr. 1st before the n> \f M em of -aid
in.

•

I

Intern the ci'irons of

has just returned from Boston with
and well selected stock of

Brm*kr% of nil kitten.

TELEGRAPH STATION.
The

rcpcetral).

Ellsworth and Vicinity,

Fancy Goods,

Offlco.

WORLD,

JOHN W. HILL AMERICAN HOME CIRCLE.
that he

Toiet Articles,

Store,__

i

&c.

to

4)

top

IN TIIK

roll TIIK

Would

Medicines, Chemicals
0 YES, etc*
Perfumery,

Hauls.,

Tables, Sofas,
Ilat Trees,
What Nots,
Bed Steads,
Bureaus,
Stands,

.XoveinberAiht

Sr.

and

Wood Scat Chairs,
Wood and Marble

’$w*Hihnrvi /•< Up f<mininif /.//- ■/
\t»d now y our
hhcihtin la: tie
libel and give- tin- Iloilo a'»le
on.I to be infornusl that since the tiling ot the
>-eg.ung libel s -e has been iuformcil and believes
that tin- -aid l.ibelley -ouie time in \pril, I's*-'*. w amai
d to a per-.-n. to yonr libellant unknown,
in ti t- Mate id Iowa.
KI.I.KX II. KMKIN'N

in
of

Country
Five Hundred Students !
The college now occupies two spacious Houses,
connected by a TKLKt* It A I’ll LINK, and is furnished with all the aparatus for carrying out the
details of trade, including a

Parlor Suits,

I

College.-*
attended by upwards

and has been

INSTRUMENT

MUSICAL

“Public Benefit."

J/-1/.Y STREET. ELLSWORTH
Healers in all kinds of

ONK

INSTITITIOX NOW 1MNKS
rpilIS
1
«*f the First
Commercial
the

|

FIRM

Wiggin &Parcher,

—

tak*

Cane,

NEW

THE MiVT PEHEKCT ASH EEAI TlFVL

FOR THE

r.NDKK A

Telegraph Institute

< <»-

GEO. ( miNGlUM & fo.,

Stuffed,

GOODS!

NEW

ANl)

Organs.

American

STOVE STOM!

Ft?LI. OF

COLLEGE!

of

Febnwiry ;"lth,

if_^

COMMERCIAL

t'mii

s. D. & H. W. SMITH’S

NEW STORE.

BAKTGtOIl

New Firm!!

|

,

VARNISHES

JAPANS, AC.
ALSO AGENTS FOR

America
F
No. 5
LI At

j

CRAFT*,

Window Glass,
River Lea do.,
'■V'.rren Lead Co.
6 Commercial Whaif,
JH.

KO. W. WILI UUi.

)

}

ly 49

FOE SALE.
H'llK l*oNI» EsTATi:, n nsifiing of more than
‘4»H acre* of laml oit-rlookmg the village «i
I
Ell-worth and on either -Me of the main mad !«*
the Kali*, w ill Im* *ohl in lump* or paieeU to *nil
the pureha*ei>.
The HO aerv* between tin* mill and Hangor road*
ha* been run out into lot-fV<.m j to ft ueies. and
offer** #oine of the finest hi ildiug vght* and ma»a
land in the County. A | ••it:' .1 in wcllu««»d*d
V Ihinknatar
K*»r plan and priee*. inquire of
R**i.. of Kll*wurth. or K. K. 3;
'i.\ Hangor
V».» SANl.BK.
li

DR. LIVOR’S SPECIALITIES
UXDKH

Hcmoepathic Treatment.
Diseases of the Kidney#, Heart, Liver, Spin*
Throat and Lungs, Female WeakneM*
es and their disen#es generally,
Epilepsy, Neuralgia and
Rheumatism.
DISEASED EYES will also receive special at.
tention, *ul the near, far, and weak-sighted
would do well to avail themselves of the Hooter’*
skill in strengthening tbe-r eye sight.
#
"UFBi.
Apply in person or by letter at the Tkav *
Hum a, Sedgwick, Me.

